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I'MENT DUE Bill Burks, left, andhis
BHoward Burks, read a letter they re-Ifr- om

a woman in Killeen, Tex., con--
some cotton seedshe bought in 1910.

Id DebtOf 1910
Not Forgotten

seven years ago Mrs.
C. Hold bought some

seed from the Burks
Killeen, Tex., to feed

cow. But the seed
i paid for.
ts back in 1910, and a

Jigs have changedsince
re Burk Gin is now the
Bros. Gin in Littleflcld,
from Killeen in 1948,
bill for the cotton seed
been forgotten by the

er, Mrs. Hold, who is
) years old, has not foiv v
re bill, and she wants to

teently shewrote a ard

Burks and asked
ch sheowed,
letter stated;

Howard:
ritlng to you concern--

on seedwe got from you
I havenot Daid for the

nd I would like to know
en i owe you so 1 can
i the money,
k there was about 500
cotton seed.Pleasetalk

(Burks) and let me
it 1 owe you.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Annie c. Hold"

ird, who was a verysmall
F in 1910. rempmhupiv)
Bold, and told Johnny, his

Olverettes nf QnHnc-r-
pnh High School will tear
V state Girls Basketball
P'nent in Austin PHrtnv

carry the role na n
Flvrite in Class A com--

HrSt found nnnnnnnr
' UrOWnShnm In nnnnloor

F8 at 11.35 a.m.. Pri- -
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The Burks had a gin in Killeen at that time,
and the woman said she never paid the
seed.She wrote to llnd out how much she owed.

brother aboutthe situation. Af-

ter talking it over wlthhis brot-
her, Howard sent the following
reply:

"Dear Mrs. Hold,
was nice to hear from

you. As for the cotton seedyou
got in 1910, Johnny and I have
agreedthat you do not owe us
anything. If you feel thatyou owe
Dad something I'm sure that
your friendship and goodwlshes
would mean more to him than
the money.

for

"It

It was very nice of you and
we appreciateyour offer to pay
for the seedbut let's let your
continued friendship settle the
matter.

Surely hope you and your
family are well.

Sincerely,
Howard Burks"

Howard Burks, who has been
in the ginning business all his
life, said no one has everoffer-
ed to pay a bill that far back.

"1 guess Mrs. Hold remem-
bered about not paying for the
seedback in 1910 and it bother-
ed her. So shewanted to settle
the account,"he said.

Well, as far as the Burks
Bros. Gin Co. is concerned,
Mrs. Hold's account is paid in
full Just with her friendship and
honesty.
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day. Should they get by their
first opposition, they will meet
either George West or Cross
Plains Saturday.

Coach Dean Foshee and his
girls left Wednesdayfor Aus-

tin, and are expecting to stay
until the final game, because
that's how long they want to be
playing.

The 13-m- an, ah girl, squadis

H;1? AND LOOT - Sporting a 37--2 record for the

s n..L "nglake-Ear- th girls wui .enteruio aww u n
,leftTa11Tournament Friday in Austin. They are, front

rioh, r,i... t..,, uirr. filnirer Dent. Linda
"ha Banks, Beverly Prather, Vickl Sanders,Carolyn

Hoot 'Nanny
SetFriday

A list of top local talent, plus
a singing group from Girls town,
will headline the annual Lions
Club Hoot-Nan-ny slatedat 7;30
p.m., Friday, in the Little-fie- ld

Junior High School aud-
itorium.

Some 39 acts, ranging from
pantomime to singingto comedy,
havebeensecured fortheprog-ra- m.

The group of, five girls from
Girlstown, USA, at Whiteface
will be singing folk songs. They
are called by Marshall Cooper,
managingdirector atGirlstown,
"Cooper'sAngels."

"That's because theyhave
voices from Heaven, they're
always up in theairaboutsome-
thing, always harping and don't
have an earthly thing to wear,"
Cooper has said.

Masterof ceremonies for the
program will be C.W. (Chic)
Conway, and Roland Bell is pro-
ject chairman.

Tickets may be purchased
from any Lions Club member
at 50 cents for students and
children and $1 for adults. Gene
Pratt, Doyle Patton andJimmy
Jones are in chargeof ticket
sales.

John Drisklll andTom Hilbun
will be stage managers andOtis
Bennettwill handle the lighting.

Also slated to appearwill be
the Lubbock Lions ClubKlowns.

FOR STATE CAGE TITLE

comprised of 10 seniors, two
Juniors and one sophomore.
Thoseseniorshad onlyonelos-

ing season,and thatwas in their
freshman year in 1963 when
Fosheetook over astheircoach.

That year they were 8-- 12,

but the 1964-6-5 campaignpro-
duceda 26--8 record. Thenlast
year theywere 33--3 andrunner-u-p

for the statechampionship.
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son, Anna
Brownd,

K
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'Hot Check9

SeminarSet
March 17

County Judge O. J. Mangum
and County Attorney Curtis
Wilkerson will be main speak-
ers at a "Hot CheckSeminar,"
slatedfor 7:30 p.m., March 17,
in the District Court Room at
the court house.

The annualseminar is spon-
soredby the Retail Council and
Better Business Committee of
the Littleflcld Chamberof Com-
merce,

All chamber members and
businessmen in Littlefield and
Lamb County are beingurgedto
attend the meeting.

"A great problem of busi-
nessmen is the low regardpeo-
ple have in giving checks and
using checks to defraud,"Man-gu- m

said.
"1 feel that themerchantscan

help themselves If they under-
stand what the limits of the law
are and what the function of
the county attorney and the
courts are in connection with
the hot check law."

Mangum and Wilkerson will
review the check laws and the
functions of their office in con-
nection with the laws at the
meeting.

WEAffHEJrv

Sunday, March 5
Monday, March 6
Tuesday, March 7
Wednesday,March 8
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(at noon)

Sudan4-H- er

Gets2nd PJace
At Houston

Rodney Bowling,
Sudan Club member,show-
ed secondplace steer
heavyweight Angus division

HoustonFat Stock Show last
week Houston.

Then Sunday Rodneytrav-
elled Fort Worth compete
for ShowmanshipAward
the Texas Angus Futurity.
placed sixth among entries
selected Texas Angus
Association from major live-
stock shows throughout
state.

invited the show
Angus association.Winner

Junior show willbesentto
national contest Lexing-

ton, Ky.

They will taking 37--2
mark Austin, but their only

losseswere the hands
college teams. Their high
school opponents have fail-
ed defeat them.

The Wolverettes earned their
trip Austin this year after
knocking Stratford 74-- 62 for
the regional title Lubbocklast
Saturday.
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Hucks 8nd Judy Gover. Back row, left to right, coach Dean
Rnahee. manaEer Ruby Bucker, Linda Gregory, Marsha Daw

O'liair, and managers Brenda Oden and Kathie

ChecksWith Ink Will Be Big
After Sept. 1, 1967

Federal Reserve officials In
Dallas recently announcedthat
effective Sept. 1, 1967, the Re-
serve Banks will no longerpro-ce-ss

checks which do not carry
the magnetic Ink symbols of the
writer's bank.

The symbols are the figures
printed in ink on the lower" left
handcornerof checks.

The officials pointedout the86
per cent Increasein check vol-
ume since the startof the
netlc Ink CharacterRecognition'
Programeight years ago and to
the fact that more than 1.1 mil-
lion checks are being handled
daily at the four offices of the
FederalReserveBank In Dallas.

High-spe- ed computers are

checks
more

to

that
be

to
is the
counterchecks

preprinting

supermar-
kets, department
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SnowBringsSome

MoistureTo Area
Some than in and

all the areagotfrom aCanadianfront that swept
acrossTexas Monday.

With the came snow andsleet, butonly mois-
ture was recordedby the U. from the snow in
Littlefield. . ( t , . , ,

That bit of along .07 inch which two
in February, brought 1967 total for moisture to .10

inch. No moisturewas recordedin

Another cold front starteda drive the stateTuesday,
to the teens below Littlefield.

But no precipitation was predicted the
In the meantime, continues be slowed

down in by the generallack moisture.

WomanIs InjuredSunday
After 2-C- ar Collision

A Littlefield woman was
in a two-c- ar col-

lision which occurred about
12;22 p.m. the intersection
of 9th and Farwell Ave.

Taken Littlefield Hospital

WolverettesAre Big Favorites
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Magnetic
Attraction

CommissionersOkay
RunningWater Draw

i

Actually, since Wolver-et- te

defeats were the Queen
Bees of Wayland College, they
don't have be But
for record, the girls are
keeping the books.

The Wolverettes' secret
success this seasonlias been
the deadly combination an
over-poweri- ng offense and det-
ermineddefense which Foshee
mastermindswith three types
of presses.

One defense called the
press," the

guards run all the timeand
playing the ball. Then

there's the "agresslve press,"
when players play in
when the game Isn't calledtoo
closely.

When the are
the conteston the straight and
narrow, Foshee call for the
"safety press."

The three Springlake-Ear-th

forwards provide the
gears for an almostunstopable
machine, and any one of them
can hit from any place on
the floor.

Leading the trio
with 780 points during the sea-
son is Susan Britton, while
Anita O'Hair has 643 markers.
Between these two In scoring
is MarshaDawson,a 6--1 soph-
omore who has marked 686.

Miss Dawson, a coach's
dream,has steadilygainedcon-
fidence through the seasonand
is now averaging 19 20points
per game.

the Wolverette de-

fense is 5-- 8 guard Judy Gover,
who has pulled down 130 re-
bounds. Next In line Is Pansy
Bean with 68 rebounds.

used to sort at a rate of
than 60,000perhour, but

thesecomputers the
magnetic ink symbols in order

function. Federal officials
point out that checks without the
symbols must behandledon low-spe- ed

machines and only
1,500 per hour can accom-
modatedon those machines.

Of prime importance the
general public propos-
ed withdrawal of
and changed checks.Banks are
cooperating fully In
their transit symbols on checks
they provide for their cus-

tomers.
However, some

drug, stores

moistureis better none theseparts, some is
about Littlefield

front .03 Inch of
S. WeatherBureau

wetness, with fell on oc-

casions the
January.

through
dropping temperaturesdown and in

to accompany front.
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by Hammons ambulance was
Lona Williams Wren. She was
releasedMonday morning.

Police said Mrs. Wren was
driving a 1961 Ford west on
9th Street and collided with a
1960 Ford, driven by David
Franklin Tower of Altus, Okla.

Police said the Towervehicle
was going south on Farwell and
failed to stop for a stop sign
at the Intersection.The Tower
auto pulled onto 9th Streetland
into the path of the Wren Car.

Another two-c- ar smash-u-p

occurred about 6:14 p.m., Sun-

day, at U.S. 385 andColeStreet.
Policesaw a lvav pora, an--

-- "

and other businesses,as well
as churches,oftenprovide coun-

ter drafts which bear no mag-
netic ink symbols.

The new restriction onhandl-
ing ted checks will
mean slowercollection for this
type of check and a much more
costly collection process.In ef-

fect, the ted check
will be handled as a noncach
collection, meaning that credit
cannot be given the receiver
of the check until it has been
completely processedthrough
the drawer's bank.

Federal Reserve officials,
with the cooperation of com-
mercial banks, are mounting a
specialcampaign to educatethe

4 Counties, Conservation
Districts Project
Lamb County Commissioners

Court Tuesday signed anagree-
ment in with the
Lamb County Soil Conservation
District for the Lower Running
Water Draw WatershedProject,

Signing for Lamb County In
the project were County Judge
O.J. Mangum andCounty Clerk
pbrles Jones.

As comnilss loners votedon a
resolution Feb.28 toparticipate
in the project.
" Other counties and soil con-

servation district participating
In the project are Hale, Swish-
er andCastro.

JoeBlevins, LambCountySCS
work unit conservationist,said
Tuesday that Hale, Lamb,Tulia
Creek and Running Water soil

districts alsohave
agreedto join the courts.Only
Castro County remains to be
signed, Blevins said.

The Lower Running Water
Draw Watershed project has
been in theplanningstagesabout
six years. It is a project to
control flooding along the draw.

The basic plan calls for four
floodwater retardingstructures
to be constructedwithSCSfunds
and local sponsorsproviding
money for easements,land
treatmentandmaintenanceafter
construction.

Lower

Lamb County, said. It
enters the countyon Its northern
boundary at the Hayden Ranch
and runs about eight
miles to the Owen Jonesfarm
and then goes, into Hale County.

Blevins saia no
ven bv RubenSlrra of Littlefield friinir3 wn ho Vmiir ini ,h
was going north on 385. A county, and land treatmentwill
Chevrolet, by be theonly expenseIn the
Ward, also of was sponsors' cost,or that of the
travelling on Cole and made a andsoil andwatercon-rlg-ht

turn onto 385 andhit the districts will be an
Sirra car. estimated $534,065, Blevins

TOUGH LESSON It appearedto be a mighty
tough assignment for Mr. and Mrs,J, L. Walk-
er as they took part in a reading lessonIn Mrs.
Lehman Jones' classroomduring the Texas

HNmmmim&mm5m

general public on the need to
carry thelrpersonallzedorpre-printe-d

checks.
The program is also aimed

at requesting stores to with-
draw all counterdrafts and to
encourage stores to refuse to
cash checks which do not have
the magnetic ink symbols.

banks in Littlefield are
beginning an educational

for their own customers.
Security State Bank and First
National Bank both are supply-
ing posters tolling of the new
ruling to all their businesscus-

tomers.
First National Bank has met

(SeeCHECKS, Page 6)

JoinIn

conservation

Littlefield,

said, while the SCS will pay an
estimated$853,059for its part.

"Land in Lamb
will be at the land ow-

ner's expense," said.
"But the owners can get assis-
tance through the Agriculture
Conservation Program of the
ASCS or through die Great ,

Plains .ConservationProgramof
the SCS."

Also, many banks,and other
financial institutions should
offer help in securing funds to
individuals, he said.

News-Lead- er

To Add
New Feature

A new memberhas beenadd-

ed to the family of features for
readers of the Lamb County
Leaderand Wide News.

Beginning in today's issueof
the Lamb Leadera col-
umn entitled "The Country-
woman" will appearweekly on
the feature page. Then on the
editorial page of the County
Wide News a column entitled
"The Farmer's Wife" will be

Running Water Draw, featuredeachSunday,
touches only a small portion of

Blevins

southeast

lloodwater

1958
driven James county.

COunties
servation

Both
cam-

paign

treatment
County

Blevins

County

County

Both columns are written by
Llbby Mudgett, farmwife and
countrywomanfrom Sudan.Mrs.
Mudgett's husband, Wiley,
farms in the Sudan area. The
motherof threechildren,Mike,
22, Candy, 20, and Penny, 16,
Mrs .Mudgett writes as ahobby.

"The Countrywoman," is a
column of seriousnature.Onthe
other hand, "The Farmer's
Wife" is written in a subtle,
humorous style which everyone
should enjoy reading.

Immmt Wmmmmt
Public Schools open house at the elementary
school here. Parents visited classroomsat
Littlefield schools throughout the day.
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PREPARINGGERMAN RICE Mrs.W.P.Ne-ina-st

is shown abovemeasuringthe ingredients
that go into one of the recipesshesubmitted

Mrs. W.P. NeinastShares
Two FavoriteRecipes

Submitting recipes for our
recipefeaturethis weekis Mrs.
W.P. Neinast,315 East 20th
Street.

Mrs. Neinast has beena resi-
dent of Lamb County for 37
years. She is a member of the
St. Martin Lutheran Church.She
Is a nienberof the Hope Circle
of the Womenof theChurch.She
enjoys sewing and cooking as a

Local Members
Host Brunch
The Delta Kappa GammaSoc-

iety met Saturday at the XIT
Room of Security State Bank.
The Littlefleld members ser-
ved as hostessesfor the oc-

casion.
The hostesses served a

brunch at 10 a.m.
The programon "Creativity

in the Fine Arts" was given by
the Muleshoe members with
Mrs. Dorothy Beddinfleld as
chairman.

Mrs. Gladys Houk of Uttle--
neia presented the
birthday greetings.

Mrs. Blanche Johnson of
Muleshoe is chapterpresident
andMrs. DapheneSmith of Lit-
tlefleld is vice president.

Get-Togeth- er

Club Meets
The Club met

Thursday, March 2 at 2:30 p.m.
in thehomeof Mrs. HenrySager.

Nina Talburt, a guest, gave a
demonstration on making things
with papier-mach- e.

Members presentwere Daisy
Brock, Mrs. Joe Oden, Lois
Lancaster,Lelia Nicholas, Fay
Jolly, Estelle Parmer and one
new member, Mrs. Vlrgie
Hines. Other guests present
were Mrs. JamesCox and Mrs.
Edvina Harper.

Refreshments of cake, cook-
ies and coffee were served.

The next meeting will be in
April In the home of LeliaNlch-ola- s.

A 42 party is plannedfor
the next meeting.

Jonell Tatum
Club Pledge
Jonell Tatum,daughterof Mr.

and Mrs. ForbesTatum, has
been chosenas one of 26coeds
for the spring classpledges of
Alpha Omega, a women'ssocial
club on the Baylor University
campus.

Jonell is asophomorestudent
at Baylor University, Waco.

FIND SOLACE

FOR YOUR

SORROW

THROUGH . . .

QI'IETUIE

Pill MIB TO CAll
ON US AT ANT MOW!

Hommoits
Fmrol Horn

for this week's recipe feature. She gave us a

recipe for German Rice and

hobby. Her main pastime is
visiting with the sick.

Mr. Neinast Is a retired far-
mer. He enjoys working in the
yard andplaying dominoes.

The Nelnasts have four sons
and one daughter. Their sons
are Lonnle of Springlake, Wil-
liam of Olton, Aubrey of Little-fiel- d,

and Victor of Arizona.
Their daughter, Mrs. J.W.
Wells, lives at HartCamp.They
also have 13 grandchildrenand
5

QUICK TO FIX SLAW
3 cups grated fresh cabbage
12 medium sizedonion, minced
34 t. salt
1 T. sugar

Put ingredients in a largebowl
and stir well. Add to mixture

St.

Club Meets

QuickToFixSlaw.

en.

Cecilia

PEP---" 'On the Journey,"
taken from the textbook, "Life
of lesus."was the subleetro-n-

chapteri-l- read and discussedat the
meetine of the St. Cecilia srudv
held last Tuesday eveningin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Jungman. Rev. Stanley led In
the discussion.

Following the meeting, re-
freshmentswereserved.

Attending were Rev.Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Demel,
Mr. and Mrs. Malloy Simnach-e-r,

Jimmy Homerand thehosts.

New Century
ClubHasMeet

OLTON New Century Study
Club met Wednesdayafternoon
at Women's club House for a
program on "Texas in Pro-
gress,"with Mrs. JessParker
as hostess.

Mrs. Forrest Latimer, pre-
sident,presidedat thebuslness
meeting. The group voted to
bring clothing and cosmetics to
sendto Girls town.

Mrs. Owen Joneswas pro-
gram leader. Mrs. Don Spain
led the group in repeating"Ple-
dge to Texas Flag." Mrs.Wil-
ton Bodkin discussed"Indus-
trial News of Texas." "Texas
News in Medicine," was pre-
sentedby Mrs. Gilbert Rober-so- n.

Mrs. Parkerservedrefresh-
ment to the following members
Mmes. Wilton Bodkin, R. A.
Burgess, DonSpaln.W.B. Dick-
enson,Jr.,Owen Jones,Forrest
Latimer, ElmerMcGlll, Gilbert
Roberson, Leo Smith, Ed
Thompson, Fred Thompson,
Dwayne Wllks and GradySharp.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, March 16, at 7:30
p.m. In the Women's club
House. A film on Cancer will
be shown and all ladies of the
town are invited.

1 T. vinegar and keep in a cool
placebefore serving.

This recipe goes well with all
types of meats and especially
red beans.

GERMAN RICE
12 cup rice
1 12 cup water
1 t. salt

Let boil on low fire until thick.
Then add 1 cup milk, 2 T. con-
densedmilk, let boil until thick.
Put ingredients in 6 to S inch
bowl and put 1 T. sugaron top
and sprinkle with cinnamon.

These recipeshave beena big
hit at the church dinners and
other outings that Mrs. Neinast
has takenthem to.

PTA Members
Meet In Olton
OLTON An American Heri-

tage Program,presented at the
Parent-Teache-rs Association,,
Thjrs day,March 9, precededby
open house from 6 to 8 p.m.
wltt highlight Texas Public
SchoolW eek observance.

There will be a display of
posters and projects on the
"American Heritage" theme
in the school cafeteria.

During the PTA program, a
life membershippin will bepre-
sentedto somedeservingmem-
ber.

The program will be opened
by the singing of "AmericaThe
Beautiful" by the High School
Choir, followed by the high
school winning essayon "Am-
erican Heritage."

The Junior High will then
present the winning skit and
high school will present the
winning speech.

Presentationof awards will
be made by Mrs. Jon Scott to
the high school winners and
Mrs. WandieHutson to the Jun-
ior high winners.

Leslie Holladay will give a
reading, "I Am An American,"
followed by a tribute to the
teachers by Elmer McGlll to
complete the program for the
night.

Mrs. Norwood

Birthday Guest
AMHERST-M- rs. John Nor-

wood was given a surprise
birthday coffee Tuesdayof lastweek by hersister,Mrs. Ernest
Rose at her home on East 22nd
Street In Littlefleld.

Those attendingwere Mmes.
?.lolS. mif ' Je Thompson,
Mmrtw "ardvilck' Claud cook
BUI McDanlel, Jim Templeton
Leroy Nuttall of Frlona, Gene
Templeton of Earthandthe

SECURITY
; .' ih s unalu

AIRS. J. B.

Solly, attends Mr. and
Mr.andMrs.FrankAnzellne (here will go and her tnoS

p
J

were In Dallas for the weekend . Grccn anH ',
2"JSSSi?!KWK s:Vb. i

their respect to the Waggoner Texas.
.. :.- - t-- n.i1 Womrnner

lamuy. ir. c. r "-- r"

e.ii aviav the past weekend..

where they a notional.. n uMi-mn- n. Mrs.
'" ' show, and

office funUtu
llKKv.u. downtown store,

J. 0. Garllngton Ul Ewwvw, - ,

Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Cox of

Sayre, Okla., former residents
of Littlefleld, were In town last
week on business and visiting
friends.

Mrs. Roy Wade reports that
her mother, Mrs. E. G. Court-
ney of Dallas, Is muchimproved
from her recent Illness.

Mrs. Pauline La Spadeand
son, Tommle of Lovington.New
Mexico, spentThursdayvisiting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anzellnc.

Dr. and Mrs. B. W. Armi-ste-ad

left Saturdayfor Las Ve-

gas, Nevada for a few days
vacation.

Mrs. Mancil Hall reports that
her father, Mr. E. R. Allen, is
much improved andwas able to
go home from thehospitalMon-

day. Her sister, Mrs, John
Fullinglm of Amarillo, Is with
him at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Dug-g- an

left Wednesdayfor San An-

tonio. They will attendparents
day at Trinity University where

MRS.

Mrs. A.H. Sclvally attended
the Red Cross breakfast Friday
morning Littlefleld.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Brown
Blackmon

visited Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Blackmon.

Mr. and Mrs. TrumanMcCain
attended a singing at the Ray-
mond Langster home Saturday
night.

PEP new
to Mr. andMrs. JeromeDeck-
er was born Monday, Feb. 27,
in the University Hospital, Lub-
bock, to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker, Anton. The girt who
was named, June Lynette,
weighed7 lbs., 6 ozs.

PEP The members of the
CYO met recently In theParish
Hall with James Albus, presi-
dent, presiding.

The main discussion during
the businesssessionwas, Pen-
anceduring Lent, followed by a
religious discussion, led by
Rev. Stanley.

Following the meeting, re-
freshments were enjoyed.

VISITS SISTER IN WACO

Baylor also following hergraduationfrom high schoolthis

An

We Will Deposit The To Your
Now, Pay You

And Give You Three To Five Years To Pay.

SAVE PAY LATER

McSHAN

they
,Dud.

?
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Mr. andMrs. Ernest
flew to Dallas last Friday,

I.

rhlr

at

A

soon. They returnea aunuay
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
flew to
where they on annual
Dairy Queen

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
home last week

from a visit
City. Theywere guestsof

his sister,Mrs.
and who Is
11L Mrs.Cooper
with them for a visit.

Dr. and Mrs. 1. T.
and Sally left lost
for

home

Mrs. Hauk
home last week from
where she visited her sister,
who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene
and and her
Mr. andMrs. Ed were
in to attend a
band concert at West Texas
State. Their son is a
of the band.

FIELDTON

MULLER

Jerry
Have

granddaughter

CYO Members
Have Meeting

Start Now With
INSURED SAVINGS PLAN

AgreedAmount
Account CompoundInterest

NOW.
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385-43- 37

jmrtnvlaltthelrgon
University husband.

Cohnell

attended

SeoX. ffiSd'new
pur-StaSS-S1

jfor

andfamllyofShallow-at-er

Deckers
Daughter

Robinson
Galveston, recently,

attended
convention.

Heath-m- an

returned
two-we- eks lnOkla-ho-ma

CharlesCooper
brother, Beryl,

returnedhome
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Visiting with Mrs.W.J.Ald-ridg- e
and Bill SundaywereMr.

and Mrs. Clint Wright of Lub-
bock and Mrs. Sallle Anderson
of Lcvelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mc-
Cain and Mr. and Mrs. Royce
Coyne visited Sundayafternoon
with Mr. ondMrs.OscarWoody.
Mr. Woody has been a patient
In a In Lubbock. They
also visited with Mr. and Mra.
Ronald Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. carl Buck and
boys visited Sunday morning
wun nis parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Buck, Betty and Rhonda.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tull of
Levelland visitedSundayafter-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Buck.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cobb of
Albuquerque, N.M. visited withher aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Hukll . Also visiting was Mrs.
Huklll's mother, Mrs. Pearl
Jonesof Littlefleld.
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STYLE SHOW Thelovely young
nrescnted a stylcshowMondaynigjit

Sior-Scnl-or High PTA meeting.Under
lion of Mrs. Dottle Keeling, homeceo--

PEP

S.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22- 36

Id Mrs. DeanButlerand
iDimmltt, were recent

her parents,Mr. and
hll Marek, andotlicr rel--

pdMrs.Wilbert Rohm- -
Ifamlly attendedthe fun--
rices for his uncle,Mr.
;r, In Olfan last Wedn-lar-ch

1.

was dismissed Friday
I that the membersof the
Eould attend theteachers

in Lubbock.

fcd Mrs. A.A. Duester--
le a new granddaughter,
pay, Feb, 26, in the Bay-llt- al

at Seymour, to Mr.
Irs. Gerald Brown of
ii. The baby has been
everley Kay.

Win!
plus

FREE
$1.39 Playtex
Living Gloves

when you buy any
Playtex Bra
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TmIJ;?hfrl thf f,rst year homemaklng
flu a md,eled dre3ses had just fin-PT- A

WaS a" enJoyablehighlight of them U

to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Franklin

and family spent the weekendIn
Rhlneland, visiting her mo-
ther, Mrs. Carrie Kuehler, his
father, Mr. Franklin andother
relatives.

Sunday dinner guests In the
home of Mr. andMrs. Leonard
Albus and family were, Mr. and

Leonard AlbusJr.andson,
Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Decker and daughters, andMrs.
Victoria Albus, Littlefield.

Mr. andMrs.Anton Dsmcland
Mary Jane,spent the weekend
In the homeofthelrdaughterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Homer anddaughters,Hereford.

Mr. and L.V. Hogue and
Dean were in Fort Worth over
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they

Mrs.

Mrs.

the weekendvisiting their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Hogue and daughter.

Relatives and a largenumber
of friends from here attended
the services for Gerald Jung-m-an

of Dimmltt Monday after-
noon. The serviceswere held In
the ImmaculateConceptionCat-
holic Church in Dimmitt, with
burial In Littlefield Memorial
Park.

Mrs. LeonardAlbus, daughter
Greta, andMrs. Ray Deckerand
ennarenspent several days in
Rhlneland, last week visiting
Mrs. Albus mother, Mrs.
Fetsch, and other relatives.

Mr. andMrs. Gaulbert Demcl
and family were guests Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Heinerich and children, Sla-to-n.

Visiting Sunday in Anton with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Decker and child-
ren, were Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ome Decker andKathy.

Mr. andMrs.ClarenceAlbus,
accompaniedby Mrs. EvelynAl-

bus were In Nazareth Sunday
visiting his cousin, Mrs. Earl
Backus.

VA ji j.
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WOMEN'S PAGE
Darla Crone 385-448-1

Junior-Senio-r High PTA
Holds RegularMeeting
The Junior-Seni-or High PTA

held Its regular meeting Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. In the high
school auditorium.

An executive meetlngwasheld
before the regular meeting.
Mrs. Melvyn Dutton, president,
presided. At this meeting the
committee was appointedfor the
officers tea. Members chosen
were Mmes. Bill Anderson,
George White, Joe PatHart.and
JackWalker.

During the regular business
sessionof the meeting at which
the president presided,a com-
mitteefor the annualPTA scho-
larship was appointed. Mem-
bers appointed were Mmes.
Lloyd Lust, Albert Perkins and
Bill Bradley. Also nominations
from the floor were asked for
the Incoming officers in addit-
ion to those chosen by the nom-
inating committee.Since no ot-

her nominations were given
those chosen by the nomination
were voted Into office. The new
officers Include Mrs. Roger
Britt, president; Mrs. Charles
Hinds as vice president;Mrs.
Aaron Williams as secretary;
and Mrs. J.C. Hall as treasu-
rer.

Members chosen to attendthe

OLTON

MRS. Wt B. SMITH, JR.
285-23- 85

Fred Hicks Is a patient In
the University Hospital In Lub-
bock.

A Gospel meeting beganMon-
day, March 6 and will continue
through Sunday, March 12 at
Edmonson Church of Christ,
Edmonson,Texas.Brother Dean
Brookshlre will be conducting
the services at 7;30 p.m. each

$200A MONTH
FOR5 YEARS

Playtex
Bra Sweepstakes

Think of it you may win $200 a month for 5 years
Next 50 winners Fashion Ensemblesby

"Devonshire".. . next 2,000 winners Fashion
Magic prizes Nothing to buy...nothing to

write... just come in for an entry blank.

And Playtex is so certain you will love your

Playtex Bra that theygive you free $1.39
Living Gloves just for trying any one of

them. ("Include 100 for postage) Many

beautiful bandeau,long line and padded
styles to choose from, including . . .

A. Playtex Living9 Sheer Bra with
Stretch-eve-r sheerclastic back and sides.

White. 32A-42- Only $3.95

v ("D" sizes $1.00 more. With Stretch
Straps$ 1 .00 more)

1). Playtex "Cross-Your-Ilear- t" Bra with
"Cross-Your-IIear- t" Stretch betweenthe cups

to lift and separate.White. 32A-40- Only

$2.50. ("D" sizes $1.00 more. With Stretch
Straps 500 more)

C. Playtex "Soft-Line- " PaddedBra with
amazingnew fiber-lil- l padding that stays

soft, can t shitt, can t bunch up.White.
32A-36- Only $2.95 (With Stretch

Straps,$1.00 more)

AS SEEN ON

TV

spring conference at Brown-fie- ld

April 4 were voted upon.
Those attending will be the the
Incoming officers and the pre-
sent president. Also It was'
brought to the attention of the
members about thesecondinthe
three series of the PTA study
course to be held tonight at
7;30 In the high school study
hall. The fee Is $1 perperson.
This money Is used for thePTA
scholarship.

Following the business meet-
ing the members wereenter-
tained with a style show pres-
ented by membersof the first
year homemaklng girls. They
modeled dressestheyhadmade.

Program for the evening was
in the form of a panel discuss-
ion aboutfinancing public educ-
ation. Paul Manning, superin-
tendent, served as moderator.
Other panel members wereSid
Hopping, school secretary; and
Jack Barton and Pat Downs,
school board members.

Following the program those
attending enjoyed refreshments
servedby the hostesses,Mmes.
W.W. Birkelbach, Roy Allen
Hutson, Wayne Butler, Alvin
Webb, Stacy Han, andR. L.

iTis: :'i
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evening. The public Is Invited to
attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins and
son Steve their daughter
Linda back to West Texas State
University, Canyon,Sundayaft-
ernoon. In Tulla they visited
with Mrs. Margie Brewer.Mrs.
Brewer Is a former Olton resi-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kennedy
and family attended the winter
Type Conference of Spotted
Swine BreedersAssociation
Banquet in Lubbock Thursday
night.

Mrs. Vlrgle Gray is receiving
treatmentin a Lubbockhospital
for a back condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonner
and son Sean of Amarlllo, also
Billy Roy Smith were guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W.B. Smith jr. Saturday"and
Sunday.

Pat, Mike and Glenda Phil-
lips of Valleyvlew were recent
guests In the home of Mrs.H.A.
Hysinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay and
children vacationedatCarlsbad,
N.M., last weekend.

E.R. Spainrecentlyunderwent
minor eye surgery In Lubbock.
He Is reported to be improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry DeeShay
and sonof Amarlllo wereguests
In the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs, ForrestCole Sunday.
Mrs. DeeShayand son remained
for a longer visit. Mr. andMrs.
DeeShayplan to move to North
Dakota about the middleof this
month.

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Leathers
returned home Friday from a
fishing trip to Falcon Lake.

Mrs. Garland Hallford and
children Portaleswereguests
In the home of hermother, Mrs.
T.D. GoyneSunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stewart
will be honored with a house-wanni-ng

at their home on 9th
St.,SaturdayMarch 11 at7p.m.

Mrs. Stewart'schosencolors
are blue and green.AU friends
are invited to the affair.

Olton Garden Club will meet
Thursdayafternoon at Women's
Club House for a regular meet-
ing.

The Olton Lions Club and lad-
ies are sponsoringa drive to
gather good used clothing and
toilet articles that mightbe used
by girls at Glrlstown In White-fac-e.

The articles are to becollec-
ted at the home of Mr. andMrs,
Joe Turner and they would like
to take them to the girls before
Easter.

0V
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SpadePlans
II omecominj;
Plans were revealedfor the

13th annualSpadeHomecoming.
The event will beheld March 11.

The activities will begin with
registration and visitation at
4;30 p.m. in the main hall of the
school.

Beginning at 4;30 until 6:30
Is the barbecuesupper in the
cafeteria. The cost is $1.50
for fifth grade and older stu-
dents and for adults. Begin-
ning with the fourth grade stu-
dents to pre-school-ers the cost
will be 75.

At 6;30 p.m. there will be a
business meeting In the audi-

torium. Atthistimenextyear's
officers will be electedand re-
cognition for representativeof
oldest class and ent

coming the farthest distance.

The activities will closewith
the volleyball game between
SpadeandAnton girls teams at
7 p.m. in the gym. No admis-
sion will be charged.
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"Supply to Your Faith En-

durance" assembly of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses in the Barwlse
Junior High School, Wichita
Falls, was climaxed, Sunday,
with 639 personsseeingacolor
film, "God Lie."

Speaking on "Faith and En-

durance," the District Super-
visor, A. A. Catanzaro,said,
"Peteradmonishedaddlngsev-e-n

things to our faith for en-

durance, 'supply to your faith
virtue, to virtue knowledge,to
knowledgeself-contr- ol, to self-cont- rol

endurance,to endurance
godly devotion, to godly devo-
tion brotherly affection, to bro-
therly affection love.' If youso
do these things you will not be
Inactive or unfruitful In your
ministry."

"The last year's statistical
religious recessionis frustrat-
ing in thefaceofunsettledworld
conditions," LoydLowery, pre-
siding ministerof theLittlefield
congregation, said, "However,
we do feel fortified to copewith
the growing religious Indiffer-
ence that will be encounteredIn
our house-to-hou- se ministry."

Carl Silva, who was at the
Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society's headquartersIn New
York for five years, has re-
cently receivedthe

circuit assignment from
Wichita Falls to Muleshoeand
from Haskell to Altus.

Silva spends a weekwith each

them have Don't

of thecongregations three times
a year. He Is chiefly responsi-
ble for arranging two assem-
blies each year somewhereIn
the circuit and, supervise the
training program for approxi-
mately 500 associateministers.

St. Martin
News

Visitors Sunday at St. Mart-
in Lutheran Church IncludeMr.
and Mrs. Ben Schulze and fam-
ily of Odessa.Guest organist
was Miss Jean Hasklns of
Muleshoe.

Guest pastor for the Wed-
nesdaynight LentenServicewas
Pastor Andrew Mild, of Shep-
herd King Lutheran Church in
Lubbock.

Next Sundaythe new hymnals
will be used for the first time.
Also the new full time organist
will begin her services. There
will be a congregational din-
ner following the service, fol-
lowed by meetings of most ma-
jor organizations, followed by
the final exam of the Senior
instructionClass.

VISITS PARENTS

Mrs. Duggan Crawford and
Leslie of Dimmltt spentthe day
Friday with her parents, Mr.
andMrs. J.D. Fox of Littlefield.
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Who says milk
same?

Not The Borden Company!
We know that some brandsof milk just barelycome up to gov-
ernmentstandardsfor quality.
At Borden'sthesestandardsare only nstartinf place.
The milk we pick up cold, fresh andpureat the dairy farm reaches
your family, cold, fresh, pureandbetter than it hasto be.
First, we take the finest raw milk available,then put it through
the most modern known to dairy science.
Then we make sure that every half-gallo- n containsalmost two
full cupsof creamfor extra food valueand nourishmentchildren
needso much.
It takes23 separatequality teststo make surewe'vebottled the
purest, freshest, best-tastin- g milk you can buy. But over 100
years in the businesshave taught us it's worth the extratrouble.
After all, it's mostly children who drink Borden'sMilk. And we
want to the best. you?

The
milk
children

Jehovah'sWitnesses

Wichita Falls Assembly

all
is the

processingtechniques

for

Church
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AMY'S ADLIBS

RoseSoup
By

We don't have any rosesoup at our house.
The above statement,given to me once by

a girl, is what I consider to be the
all-ti- me champion of question-stoppe- rs and
conversatlon-ender-s.

This art, which comes so naturally to
children, seems to be almost lost to the
adult world.

Or course, their real secret is that they
say thesethings with such absolutecertainty
that it confusesyou just long enoughforthem
to get away with it.

For example, only the other day a little
boy Informed me he lived on 20th Street,just
one block over from us.

Since we happen to live on lSth, my adult
mind quickly saw the error in this and I
pointed out to him that it v. as actually two
blocks.

"Look," he patiently explained, "you live
on 18th and 1 live on 20th and there'sJust
19th In between and that'sJust one, Right?"

1 opened my mouth, looked him right In
the eye, decidedagainst it andsaid:

"Right."
Or take the time. Just a few years ago,

when we came into the housefrom the yard
and I was complaining bitterly about the
mosquito problem and why didn't the city
do something about it, like more spraying
and etc.

My son interrupted the tirade to say;
"They don't have time, Mom."
My curiosity, which is frequently my down-

fall, got the better of me and I hadto know
the why of this, which, as he explained, was
really quite simple.

"They're too busy scratching," he said.

IT'S A PITY that we adults can't develop
some of this marvelous illogical logic that
serveschildrensowell.

Just think of all the uses we could put it
to and all the situations we could get our-
selvesout ofl

Suppose someone comes to the door and
wants to sell you, say, a vacuum cleaner.
A quick way to save all that time anddis-
cussion (you know you're not going to buy
one) is to exclaim Indignantly:

"Sir, I'll have you know all my vacuums
are already clean!" Then, just quickly shut
the door before he can close his mouth.

PAUL HARVEY SAYS0000000000000000 sfffakp
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Chicago is not all gangsters, Alaska is
not all ice and snow, Reno Is not a divorce
mill, Alabama Negroes are not all black
and blue and Texans are not all that bad.

And yet these are the Impressionsyou
might well get from seeing these places
through the eyes of the news.

News gathering has become so complex,
news media now have so many thousands
of eyes searching out the sensationaland
the exceptional that you are likely to see
places, people, things and issuesthrough the
wrong end of the telescope. Thus molehills
appear as mountains and mountains are

During the blizzard of '67, chicagoans
tended to dramatize themselves,and the
press, however Inadvertently, cooperated.

You heardthat before the snow stoppedthe
looters moved In. You heardthat theysmash-
ed open andpillaged marooned automobiles,
that they smashedwindows of empty stores
and helped themselves; that an

girl was shot doing it.
You heard of downtown hotels wall-to-w- all

with strandedpeople, downtown streets de-
serted,unnecessarysuffering In understaffed
hospitals . . .

All this that you heardwas entirely true. . .... Yet false
For news media werespotlighting the ex-

tremes andthe extremists.
You heardall roads were Impassible,yet I

drove back and forth each day to a suburb 11
miles away.

For every carburled in the roadsidedrift,
100,000 others weresafe In garagesorsafely
on their way.

The front page focusedtheeyesof theworld
on the stalledbusand thepillaged property. . .

An Alabama newspaper recentlypublished
a list of 11 suggestions for people who would
like to becomean accident statistic.

Said The Tuscaloosa News, "If you have
any Inclination whatever to be recklessat the
wheel, and most drivers do at one time or
another, check thesesuggestions on how you
can cause yourself andprobably Innocent
people, a great deal of trouble and misery:

1. Follow the car In front of you very
closely, show him you are riding his tall.
You might even blow your horn to let him
know you are there.

2. Don't signal you are going to turn until
you are ready to turn. No use telling the
manbehind you your business.

3. Weave In and out of traffic lanes. AH
who see you will admire you andsay "Boy.
what a good driver he Is."

4. Try to pass everything on the road.
Alter all, you have 350 horses under the
hood that needexercise.

?n!? have those faultv grabby brakes
axed. Like a cold, they might Just get wellby themselves.

!
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Amy Turner
Or, take that magazine salesman. You're

busy, you don't want any moremagazinesand
these sort of things can go on forever. So,
when he sayshe want to sell you a subscrip-
tion, just saysweetly:

"No, thank you. 1 always have mine filled
by the druggist and, anyway, there's no one
sick right now."

Sometimes just plain honesty will do the
trick. It's the last thing any adult would
ever expect.

Almost everyone has faced that terrifying
situation when you run Into a face butcan't
quite tag with a name and this face obviously
knows both you andyour name. Usually you
can bluff your way out of a problem like this
but, occasionally, some cad will come along
and demandto be tagged. This is most com-
mon when he i3 pretty darn sure that you
DON'T know his name.

So, when he gloatingly says:
"What's my name7", you simply answer;
"1 haven't the faintest Idea. Don't you

know?"

MY CHAMPION at this an, the little rose-so-up

girl, came to my attention in a local
drive-i- n restaurant, where The Publisher
and 1 werehaving coffee.

This darling little girl was going around
from table to table collecting the plastic
spoonsservedwith the coffee.

I had been watching her and, when she
arrived at our table, I asked If she would
like to have the spoons.

"Yes," shesaidpolitely.

My curiosity reared its ugly head again
and I wanted to know what shewas going to
do with all those spoons.

"Eat soup," shesaid obviously.
At this point, I made the mistakeof saying

one of those silly things that adults, forsome
unknown reason,arealways saying.

"That's nice," I purred. "Soupputs roses
in your cheeks."

"No," sheflatly stated.
Somewhattaken aback,!madeanothermis-

take andasked why.
"Because," she said quietly, "we don't

have any rosesoup at our house."
Well, come to think of It, we haven't had

any recentlyat our houseeither.

. r
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But we who saw Chicago through a wide-ang- le

lens could see that for every one who
might have got to his job and did not, another
stayed on his Job through endless hours of
black coffee.

Airport personnel, hospital personnel,
telephone operators and police I saw so
much goodness,It grieved me that you over-
heardonly the badnessin Kokomo andWaxa-hatch-le

and Kalamazoo.
The ratio of quiet heroismto spectacular

suffering was 100,000 to one.
For every rogue and rascal who ransacked

a vacant store on Roosevelt Road,hundreds
of service station attendants went sleepless
for three days and nights clearing streets,
rescuing the stranded, towing the stalled.

You heard of a baby delivered In an Ice-olat- ed

car but nothing of 1,500 babies de-
livered in hospitals,so your perspectivewas
distorted because our eyes needcorrectlonl

Who knew about the householders throwing
open their doors to stranded strangers?

As news Is weighed, all those quiet words
of welcome and comfort can be drowned out
by one gunshot.

The Chicago I witnessed In this crisis was
the London we saw during theblitz, when they
headlinedonly the bomb damageand theloot-
ing and overlooked thesplendld99percent
who quietly picked themselves up, dusted
themselves off and then reached out a helping
hand to a total stranger.

I worry about this. For Internationally,as
well, news media Is presently preoccupied
with trouble spots and trouble makers.

Either the eyes of the news must Improve
their field of vision or eventually you will
learn to mistrust them.

6. If you have a flat tire or engine trouble,
don't pull off on the shoulder.Stay In the
main line of traffic, leave your family In the
car and you be sure to stand In front of the
car, preferablywith your baby In your arms,
so that if a car hits you from the back, all
will be surely killed.

7. Signal left If you are going to turnright. That way you will fool everybody
8. Don't have that leaky muffler fixed. Thegases from the engine offer an easy, plea-

sant death. Before you know It, you will be
asleep forever.

9. Reckless driving increases car In-

surance rates but you don' t need to
worry about that. You are not long for this
world, anyway.

10. Be good and drunkwhenyou drive. You
always drive better with a few drinks under
your belt.

11. Be sure never to use any common
sense.You arenot a common man. When you
get In a caryou becomeSuperman.

We'reSupermen!

mm AT THE TURN of theccntury peopleusedto

be amazed when they'd see, coming up the
road, a snorting, poppinghorselesscarriage.
They'd gawkand sometimesthey'dsnickeror
yell "Get a horsel"

Nowadays,with more than 80,000,000of the
contraptions crowding us humans off the
streetsand great open spacesof the United
States,the gas buggy Is no longer a curio--
slty

But some of Its such as air
pollution, are decidedly unpleasant,so hum-

ans are starting to take another look at the
Frankensteinmonsterthey've created.

NOW, COMING UP the road, there Is anew
kind of horselesscarriage theelectriccar.
However, It Isn't exactly new. A half-cent- ury

ago rich people rode around In glass en-

closed living rooms that were propelled by
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I HEAR IS A SCREWBALL!

THE ABUNDANT LI FE"""" !

xxxsxxxxxxxxsauaasxi
We see many people who fall to take the

joy and happiness to which they are entitled,
and which are justified by their general on.

Thesefolk are ashamedanddow-
ncast, without Justification.

Living as we do In an atmospherethat Is
essentiallymaterialistic andsecularlstlc.we
have become overly concerned with status
symbols and the accumulation of things. One
very poisonous andbitter fruit growlngoutof
this condition Is the feeling of shortcoming
where there Is actually no shortcoming.
Many people are ashamedof things andsltua-tlon-s

when they should be pleased. If not
pleased,they should at leastbe grateful.This
unjustified feeling of being ashamedcontri-
butes to the unhapplness,personalInadequacy
and personalineffectivenessof manysplendid
people.

Some people are ashamed of their Jobs;
some are ashamed of the house where they
live; someareashamedof thequalltyof cloth-
ing they wear; andsome are ashamedof the
car they drive. Many of these,the majority,
have everything they need. They are just
not as high-ranki- ng as some others. Evenso, they could be happy, productiveof good
andaltogetherdesirable

This sad human status is a manifestation
of how we have distorted our senseof values.
It comes from the basic vlewthat "a man's
life consists In the abundanceof the things
which he possesses." This Is very
too, becauseall of us know better. Mackintosh
has given us a goodstatementin thiscontext --

It is right to becontentedwlthwhatwe have,never with what we are." The contented
people are not going to be ashamedjust be-
cause somebody Is richer or better known
or consideredmore Important. They will
have a happyfamily life, give their childrena good, solid background for life and be asource of Joy and strengthto all with whom
they are associated.Instead of being asham-
ed, becausethey don't rate higher they willbe continually grateful forthelrblesslncs andfind Joy In them.

Many gcjd msn and true are ashamedoftheir Jobs, but their work Is honorable andnecessaryto the commongood and they are
honestly doing their best. Why spoil aU of
this by being ashamedof their Jobs? Toomany are ashamedof the house in which they
live. This Is an unjustified andharmfulfeel-
ing if the house Is orderly, clean and as
attractive as it can be made. Whatdifference
does It make that It is notas large or as ele-
gant as someothers? We must exchangethe
leellng of being ashamedfor the wholesome

batteries, and while theseelectrics
storage trucks Inlot ofthere are anow rare

have to stop at aoil Wg cities that never
gas station, unless they needfree air'

But something new is being addedto

Is a lot of concentrated r-
eseat."Wan ld saw that "necessityIs the

Invention," and there's Increasing

t?rsurefor a practical electric automobile.

AND WHEN big outfits such as the auto-

mobile manufacturerspushon aprojectyoure
Ukely to sec results. The big push is on.

General Motors has developedan electric
called the "Electrovalr" which does a pretty
good Job. The drawbackis, the batteriestor

of us might find
It cost $15,000, which some
too expensive, even with a small down pay-

ment and easy terms over a three-ye- ar

HE REAL

people.

strange,

1
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SBY BOB WEAR

feeling of contentment, Including essential
elements of wholesomepride.

Johnson said, "The fountain of content
must spring up in the mind; and he who hasso little knowledgeof human nature as tosee
happiness by changing anything but his own
disposition, will waste his life In fruitless
efforts, and multiply the griefs whichhepro-
poses to remove." We mustneverbeasham-
ed of our situation or our accomplishments
when wearedolngourbest.andtrylngtomake
normal, needful andpossible Improvements.

Being ashamedwithout Just cause,Is oneof
the biggest hindrances to satisfactoryliving.

The UpperRoom
"Let your minds beremadeandyour wholenature thus transformed." (Romans 12:2,

0,i? B .cena,ncathedral therewasa beautifulglass window admired by counthundredsof people. 5!However, oneday arible storm shatteredthewindow.glass was gathered up and taken to the base"
menu

A strangercame by shortly andaskedto seethe famous inSwas glventhe boxesof shatterediaS.MonUa
Jjter. It was revealed that h f was a SS

Me had "kenwhatwasthojuto be worthless fragments and
IT ,for ,,le exSne

original In beautyandgrandeur?
How much like the processGod

"""Bhunianllfel OftenwhatZno us to be of so little wortheTh,f God a ,hlne of beaSiX
Who sWcan measurethe

SSMfJSS?-- -- Sst

humanity, regardlessof race, creed ri

Don't Be Ashamed

Another manufacturerIs tackling theprt.
icm aiucraiujii ii huj uuvi-iupc-a a ncwlw
of battery that's a lot cheaper,and nok

lng it up to the bestpossiblemotor.

WE'RE GOING to have to leave It intf,
hnm3 nf the research noonlo. ,. j
think we're going too far out on a limb
we predict that not many years from &

you're likely to be driving an electrt
uut uon i uirow uvuy your gasoline credj

carus. xou iv iiAciy io iiceu mem to pU
intn numns" nt servicearnrlnna .u..v3
dispense kilowatts Insteadof the uv

aiuii.

Dne additional cnntlnir In rh n..i.. .

electric the voice of the back-se-at drlvertS
CUII1C uuuugii IUUU UIIU UCUli

THROUGH THE

YEARS

15 YearsAgo

(Taken from the files of the Lamb Coin
Leader,Sunday, March 9, 1952)

W 1th a pronouncedmols turedeficiency co

tlnulng In practically all of Texas,Includi.--

our own section here on the South Plains,
hundreds of farmers of Irrigated lands inthi!

and adjoining acres, the past ten days hut
started up their pumping Irrigation plma,
and are giving their water-starv- ed acres i
thorough pre-plantl-ng Irrigation.

The Llttlefield Wildcats placed third in i
triangle track meetFriday behindMulesboe
and the Brownfield Cubs. This was the first
meet of the year for the Cats while Muleshot
and Brownfield have bothalreadyseenactios

this year.

In observanceof the 40th anniversarycf

the girl scouts, leadersfrom throughout tl

area including the South Plains, will meet la

the Scout House hereTuesday,March 11 for

an all-d- ay meeting, which Is one of the four

being held In Texas.

Saturday,March 15, has beenset by the

Olton City Council as the date of the electloa
on two proposed bond issues,one for$45,000
and the other for $25,000 fire departmea

r Improvements, including a fire station.

25 Years Ago
(Taken from the files of the Lamb Couay

Leader,Thursday,March 12, 1942.)

Lamb County has been asked to plant 50

acres of the 3,000 acres of castorbeans a-

llotted to Texas this year, W. L. Bentley,

chairman,county USCA War Board, saidthis

week.

The regularAmerica Programwas enjoy-

ed Thursday evening at the Llttlefield 11$

School auditorium, with a large attendance

present.

The Victory Book Campaign, sponsoredty
the Red Cross, theAmericanLibrary Ass-

ociation and U.S.O., is getting underway b

Lamb County. Mrs. E. A. Bills has been

appointed Director of this work for Una
County. This movement is to securebe-

tween 17 and 18 hundredbooksIn LambCoiniy
for the Armed Forces.

According to Pat Boone, chairman of the

Stamps andBonds CampalgnforLambCountji
the salary allotment plan Is going overt'l
In Lamb County.

The
Countrywoman

biSm aBsl

By UBBY MUDGETT
SSSSMBXS

She ambles across the dormant fields of

winter. The wind, the sand,andthecold have
called a rare and sudden truce. Sherevels In

the temporarywarmth andstillness, but can

feel the land begging for moisture.
The blizzard that was forecast has not y

come; the weatherIs heartbreaklnglybeaut-
iful. She searchesthenorthernskyforfrontu
clouds while the land waits patiently for the

s"ow .... ihe snow that may nevercome.

She Is repulsedby the sight of two prairie
wolves corneringa rabbit; killing It; tearing
t apart; devouring thespoil; smacking their

Ups in satisfaction over the tasty mors.
She Is reminded of two women that recent y

tore into shredsanother's reputation in asi-mll- ar

manner and with equal satisfaction.
There really was not too much difference

between the wolves' fangs and the
tongues. But what were the womenhungry

for?

Call 385-448- 1

For ClassifiedAds
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es met at me ui

ana mi ""id Autry
I85youngro"

a iiiniifiiiii it iiiwjw
swcregivcnbyCarlHall
K. n.nn. Ladles spend--
fr Ume for this worthy

iere, M"' J'u u?"t
jntonNicnois.ivua.wijr-n9-

y,

Mrs. GeorgeAutry.
thnCrocKeii,ru. -

fcders,Mrs.D2wanClcm,
HI Simpson,anaMrs . cuu

f the local Baptist.. meetinK at 9:30 on
Wednesdayand Friday

t'rve the Week of Prayer
e Missions, inc uuc

OllUO umii v... -- .

service stuay dook. wra.
Richardson is lncnorgc

Pstudy.

Ln McDnniels, sonof Mr.
rs. Marlon J. Mcuanicis,
iluried Tuesday morning

I7.3O, near the Pep com-i'rrH- nn

was enroutcto
plains College In Level--
nd hit a strip of ley pave-th-at

v ascausedfrom lrri- -
hprinklers. Gordonrcce--
levere lacerations uuoui
ce and head and a bad

ftjury, but was reiea3ea
having aocior 3 aucuuuu.
965 plcK-u- p he was anv--
said to be a total toss.

conjunction with Public
Weeks, posters are on

1 in the school's class
and bulletin boards In the

Each room has on display
' work. Thursdaywas vis--

day for the parents. A
ir of parents visited the

of their children andalso
ach in the school lunch

feday evening , March 13.
I.m., the PTA will meet In
school auditorium. Mrs.

fourth grade classwill
he program. This will be
sh theme, made up of

r.js and music.

and Mrs. J.D. Rowland
Sunday at Lovington,

Iwlth her niece and fami-
ne Dickie Montgomerys.

W,C. Fincher and son
McFadin visited Sunday

fcermother.Mrs.B.P. Var- -
at Clarimont.

B.Nolan Harlan anddaugh--
Lnn, accompaniedby her
er, Mrs. Mary rjrltt and
r.er brother Roger Britt of
Irst, drove to Roswell, N.
Iturday to attend tlie wed--
Icf their niece and Mrs.

granddaughter, Miss
Lee Halthcock to Edd
both of Carlsbad,N.M.
ere married at 7 p.m.

ay evening in the home of
punt, Mrs. Adalee Cole of
e,N.M.

ndlng thefuneralservlces
I.A, Lamn at the Sanders

Chapel in Lubbock.
Mr. andMrs. W.L, Claw--

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

ospl slneinc was enloved
May evening at the
mi 01 tnrist.The first Wed--
h' night of each month has
tset for singing and train- -

younger men for leaders.

Irosperity

trough You9

irds Coming
lUefleld customersof the
Pastern Public Service
W will receive a ,,Pros--
W Through Von" nmonaor
I in theirnext electric state--

" Prosperity Through
S Dropmm lniinrtirvl

e electric company In an
to attract new Industries
communities which the

lany serves.

'fnr!noDQyton local mana--r
Southwestern Public

requeststhat' PePJehave any indus--
- r- -- ur OVBH U1CU

I - .u.ur inat nn lnaUa-I7-h,

. .res,e1 w this area
L orn,atln bo placed
EiFl?8pecicnl and that it
L L

,ea r brouKht to the local
Kh Commer office or
I office.

1 Of fho.l .... .

brum . " proviaeaovine

CLC"'"! realizetheir
" ." industrial andSV development.wlU be

j!l"Pby the
.v.

chamber.. of

outhwe,,: l"D. ""i"1"":"" t'uoucserviceipany

wmm

Mrs. B.S. Setllff spent the
weekendwith herdaughter,Miss
GladysSetllff atHereford.
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CORN

SALT

Label
PKCLL $1.35

AlUdin Plastic

Lb.

Morton's

Regular

Regular 73

Monte

Measuring

Regular

Holly

ir'iOIJ Mra Jack ,1,ck3 of ton " dlcd la3t Wcdnoatlay
Liuicflcld lunch cucsts morning in iJio Amherst hospital
Sunday of the Clyde Hogues. following a long illness.

w ,, ., Mrs. Rub Morrow has been
9U Cnnnon moved from the Littlefleld Hos--

SKSand
c.. 1

Wlth tl,clr da" Pltnl t0 lhe Kn,E'l's RostHome.
family, Mr.andMrs. shewas

a"d Beverley at Is still confined to her bed.
Mrs. Martin andMra.

it!iSiVto.,?d at the Methodist Mrs. Rowcna Richardson was
Im?. ' Mr3, F'L' slm' surprise dinner and
mon3' visited by all of her children

., Sunday,except one son, Eddand
; Slu18 J0" Dlackman family of Lovington,N.M. Lunch

the funeral Thursday at was spread at the noon hourtne Earth Methodist Church for and the afternoon was spentIna longtime friend, J.D. New-- visiting. Attending wereMr. and

r
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Beef

These
Reserve to

John Richardson chil-
dren, Connie, Fred Jack
Lovington, N.M.:
SammyeNichols Morton

Gruscndorf
daughter, Enochs;

John
Robert

Terry Rodney,
Ashel Richardson, Mike

Margret, Bula.

Flora
chairman Enochs

WMU prayer services.
They Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday mornings

$1.00

$1.00

DOG

Gebh.rdti

Values ?11
Right

Patricia

Nichols

Friday

Trappey,
303 Can

All Purpose

.in

"7

Roll

men of the churchhad the

Jack Tharp, ag teacher and
McDaniels at-

tended the South Plains
Tuesday, at

the Centerat Half-

way.

and Gordon Krocsc
and daughters,Lclsa and Kat-he-y,

of Adams, vis-
ited Saturday through

her
Lula Harlan and her and

9:30. the family, the Nolan Harlans.

i
Heinz, Fruits and

Nabisco,

CHEESE Borden. Fre.h

MIXES vN0f:!ch

A VERY

DESSERT.

All Brands

County Texas, March Pago
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BABY FOOD
Pound

1 BOILING BEEF WT :y?&rCmar sLfiSv
M U.S.D.A. Choice. Heavv M JM TJK .,. tSA:

Agod Beef. Lean PlateCuts IUC kg W 1 tfPf5VA ll
Pound lwT m SSl r,&kSm- - J M fwmLJmM" mM Brand Cates M W Jp9CTwt WlI PURE J WSIuSfJ jEKJS jffimEJk M

Rodeo's Rarch Style c tHIn) TSp Af WiM '"M HfiJMf' "M1 sliced If iS 3( 9 kKSS&r 11
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pWBl I PORK CHOPS FRYERS 8

cnAWSsfc. ll ln Northern l A, WI aJfl, M Pork. Pack. Ready.

I CHtCyeBAeo?d B M CUtUP',OF'V VtR
E..-.X-w .iw.u&sSPWsWem:: .asu

TUNA FISH

TABLE

Stolely, Number

ar59

PEACHES Sliced, Number 23

EvaporatedPet

Kernel
OAj

Ounce

Cling

MOUTHWASH S&V..T ,4iSK 67

COUGH SYRUPYttc 77

BUFFERIN

for
79$

Bag

KlT?"

Cream
Whole

lodned

Beet

were

FamilyiS:$i.i7

Bottle

HouttxWLBu) tVVfek

-- u

25

Size BBBTI

SUGAR

movedSaturday.butshe
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I
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1
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Number 'j Can

JUICE

CHOPPED BROCCOLI uu,,
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Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

week

Bunches

Pound

29

Pounds

Pound
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M
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Psikagi

pfclege 49C

Mon..

G.ine,

Good March.
Wo the Limit

Hubbard,
Claunch,

pray-
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Whole
Number 27

Superintendent

Mr. Mrs.

grandmother.Mrs.
uncle

Wednesdayevening

$1.00
Premium Sallinei

Deeler's

M

CQd

MEAL

GoldenWest,
Top Quality,

YAMS

meeting,

Nebraska,
Wednes-

day

Strained Vegetables

vKAvKtKj

COnAGE
CAKE

Half-Gallo- n

PORK

Liy

Family

FnogcrvScfizctlona

CREAM PIES

CLOSED

SUNDAY

Banquet Banana
or Lemon

Family Size

TUNA POT PIE I.,.
HASH BROWN POTATOES s,.ei..

0YSHR STEW c.mpb.iis

New

Giant Box

with

e Jar

5 Pound
Bag

"TO
V?

Number 300 Can 25

35
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RESSASSOCIATION

Manny G(hrtxg
FOOD TIPS:
TOMATO PASTE!

Leftover tomato paste will keep (or weeks it

you place it in a small container and pour

vegetable oil over it Store in refrigerator
Just pour oil off to reuse it

Submitted by Mrs. Flora Mikulec, 6437 Dun- -

stan Lane, Dallas, Texas

Piftly Wi(glr "'II Pr you $5 00 lor iccepted
Food Tips that Jave jrou money Send your
Food Tips to'

i4

TIPS
Box 1200

groundcuuck
Datedfor Freshness, B V
Extra Lean Pound

Glover's Fresh Frozen, No Skin, "Even Tender Slices

BABY BEEF LIVER lac.pVund 59
Butcher Boy,

SLICED BOLOGNA An m. POund

Blue Morrow's

BAR B Q BEEF

Lean NorthernI

Porlc, Meaty,
Small Size Ribs:

Pound

EGGS
Ideal

U.S. GradeA,
Fresh,

Dozen

TOMATO KETCHUP h.

CORN OIL mi,
American

mMLAKUMI Beauty Elbo

Pound
Sloppy Joes

59

89

21

TOMATO Hum. c 29

Hunt's N, in TomatoSauce

DOG

FOOD

Texas

Package

k

Bottli

Pint Bottl-

.22

.39

PASTE u..c.

Pork
C 'cV.'Ml "Zllmm
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MH - ICr
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FLOUR

MEDIUM
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MEAL Purina

Lubbock,

25 BP.Td $3-2-
5

SANITARY NAPKINS s .. 39

DETERGENT w 2LEn;39

BLEACH Purei.Liquid In Plastic 35
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Pack

Toilet
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Asst. Label
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PREPARE FOR STUDY COURSE Mrs. Ray will speak tonight at 7:30 In the high school
Lynn Brltt (right) Is shown talking to Don Kirby study hall on "What Every Husbandand Wife
(left) about the second of a series of three In should Know" (about family finances, that Is).
the PTA sponsored study courses.Mr. Klrby LEADER STAFF PHOTO

5 Run For2
Slots On Olton
City Council
Two candidates filed on the

Olton City ballot Just beforethe
deadline Saturdayto bring the
total to five bidding for two seats
on the City CounclL

Tossing their hats Into the
ring Saturday wereH. L, Dennis
and c. C. Curry. Bids were
recorded earlier by Bobby
Dougherty, Jimmy Jenkins and
Incumbent Lester Thompson.

Farley Myers, currentholder
of one position on the council,
earlier announcedhis candi-
dacy for mayor to fill the ex-

piring term of W. E. Thomas.
Election date is April 4.

SpencerCalled
To Houston
F.J. Spencerof Houston,

industry hunter, was
called back to his hometown
Monday to appear as a witness
in a court hearing andwas un-
able to attend the Chamber of
Commerce meeting slatedhere
for him Tuesday.

Jim Kelly, chamber execut-
ive vice president,said Wed-
nesdaythat anothermeetingwill
be slatedwhen Spencerreturns.

7:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

12:00 noon
7;00 p.m.
7;30 p.m.
7;30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

9:00 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
7;30 p.m.

yo

time

... Checks
(Continued from Page 1)

with its customers haveex-

plained the procedure.Security
State Bank is mailing out

about the ruling in state-
ments toIts customers.

The Dallasbankofficials indi-
cate the Eleventh Federalres-
erve "has the lowest
pre-printl- ng ratio of the 12 Fe-
deral ReserveDistricts and the
problems this createsare es-

pecially acute in the Southwest.

They are appealing to the
and businessmen

throughout the area to support
this campaignto eliminate coun-

ter checks, changedchecks and
non-pre- -p tinted Items of all
types.

They pointed out that thegen-

eral public will benefit by more
efficient collection of checks,
not only by fewer charges for
processing,but also by more
rapid ane effective payments.

Federalreservemen ask-
ing that people carry their own
checks, do not ask for counter
checks, do not borrow a friend's
personalized check, and refuse
to cash checks which do not
have the "funny numbers" on
the bottom.

Here is why:
Somewhere in the check

collection process, you check
will probably be by a
machine that can only readthe
special charactersIn the lower
left-ha- nd corner that areprim-
ed In magneticink.A "changed"
check will have the wrong niim--

CalendarOf Events

THURSDAY
Optimist Club meets atCrecent House
Ladies Bible Class meets at Crescent Park

of Christ
Rotary Club meets at Community Center
Rainbows meet
PTA Study Course in high school study hall
Faith WOC meets at St. Martin Lutheran
Revival servicesat Lums chapelBaptist Church
WOW meets In WOW Hall
Forum Club meets

FRIDAY
Emmanuel Lutheran LWML meets
Revival servicesat Lums chapelBaptist Church

SATURDAY
Junior Instruction Class of St. Martin Lutheran
Confirmation Classof Emmanuel Lutheran meets
Revival servicesat Lums Chapel Baptist Church

VFW Post 4854 meets each second and fourth
Monday at 8 p.m. In VFW Hall
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INCOME TAX

The yearly tax changeshold no muni ctc
Our service Is fast, accurate RE""J
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Is low. Save yourself needless
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ber and a customer'sdraft will
have no number.

The machine will probably
route the "changed" check to
the wrong bank (If thenumber is
not punched out) and the cus-
tomer's draft will be rejected
by the machinefor specialhand-
ling because It has no number.
The special handling required
of these checks results In addi-
tional expense which may ulti-
mately be passed on to you.

Beginning September 1,
1967, the Federal Reserve
Banks will require these spec-
ial magnetically encodedchar-
acters on all checks If they are
to be handled through the usual
check collection channels.
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Pushbuttoncontrols for monaural re
cord, playback, rewind, stop.
Capstan drive-- 3 & Wi ips. Profes-
sional VU meter. With mike, tape, 6
batteries, 2 3" reels. r o O OAccessories available, ij.00
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with
easy to hand .

etc. out Neutra gray 4 QQ
color. Special value! I.OO

BACKBOARD & GOAL SET
Laminated tempered masonite
backboard with non-glar- enamel fin-

ish. 36x48".W hoop, m onand hardware.

Westpoint official Basketball .4.44

study course
Can You GuessWhereTheseAre? Win

Slated Tonijrlil
The second In a threescries

study coursewill presented
tonight at 7;30 lnthesenlorhlgh
school study hall. The topic for
discussion tonight Is "What
Every HusbandandWife Should
Know" (about family finances,
that is). Don Klrbywlllpresent
the program this evening.

Cost of the studycourseIf
per person for eachscries.
This moneywill go toward the
annual PTA scholarship to be
given at the end of this year to
some deserving seniorstudent.

The final seriesis scheduled
for March 13 at 7:30 p.m. In
the study hall with Byron Doug-
las giving a talk on "Traps for
Homemakers" (responsibili-
ties and liabilities connected
with home ownership).

Each of thesesessionsis very
worthwhile to the participants
andhelps serve the PTA schol-
arship also.

UNSAFE WATER
Every year an estimated500

million people suffer from dis-
abling diseasesassociatedwith
unsafe watersupplies,accord-
ing to the World Health

i? HARDWARE STORES
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Solid-Stat- e RECORDER Solid-Stat- e PORTABLE

reception. Goes
& plays anywhere on rechargeable
battery pack (extra)! Also operateson
AC or plugs into car or boat lighter.
Super-brigh- t 43 sq. in. npicture. Earphone, Uy.OO
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Qty PAINTING NEEDS

BecJw roller. 2.59
Set with Roller
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HOME PLAY GYM SET
Complete: 7' platform slide,
$Ky skooter, 3 swings, swinging chain
tr?Pe. chinning bar. 11 8" top bar
with welded corners. Aqua legs, red
top bar. DuraKool all , Viplastic seats,
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HUGH DALY
A one-arm- ed right-hand-ed

pitcher, Hugh Daly, won 74

games and lost 88 between18S2-8- 7.

He pitched a -0 no-hit-ter

for Cleveland against Philade-
lphia in 1883.

WelcomesSpring - --

& ExcitingValues!
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TRANSISTOR

AM RADIO

4.99

? &S3PHL REG. 59.68

I V
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FMAM PersonalPORTABLE

Powerful performance
plus new electronic battery-save- cir-

cuit. Rich, tone. AFC on FM

assures drift-fre- e reception. Telescop-
ing whip antenna.Has nnearphonejack. 10.00
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PAWTV VAKMISH

Hydeteclrfc Ptet Remover dtivrs
het to ftfl paint no iwtter

how oM or mbr of coats. Takes
off dewn to tore weed ...14.86

Jr. HysWeetrlc Rmevr : 2 a.H
Pamt Renew Scraper ... t.M

MITCHELL 300 SPIN set
; For fresh and li?ht salt water MnH.i

reel with 2 spools for light and
9300 spinning, Pushbuttonspool

feather-touc- drag.
6W fiberglas rod 25 55

Reel only with 2 spools . . . J5.47

WHAT ABOUT COLLEGE?

Start Now With An

INSURED EDUCATIONAL SAVINGS PLAN

Don't Wait Until Your Children Are Ready To
Go College. SecureTheir Future.

Save Now - Pay Later
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STEAM and DRY IRON
New ironing ease as Teflon coated
sole-plat- e glides along on even
starchedfabrics. Custom-gri- handle
for added comfort. Fingertip heatcon--

terchangeablecord, lZ.Bg Offer

49.00
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SUPER SAT-N-HU-
E

LATEX PAINT

KJ&T8 fWt either, pain

clean. t

can.

and coSi
colors stay true. Your choice of 1400

S;aCr0eTetUPt0456.98

;;33" SPIN-CAS- T COMBO

inates line damage. Stainless scovers; selective I
tubular rod. 125

of line. J.
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COURIER HIDE-A-COR- D

Moves through tight places, stands en

stairs, system captures dirt.

onoff switch. Inside tool

and cord storage. lVj hp motor. Witt

cleaninK tools.
expires 33167.

glass
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Washable-Nof-
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CENTURY CASTING

REEL, ROD & UNE

lina-M-

reell Has
drag, change-easy-. ipo

dual right'

left hand retrieve.
strength aluminum m
framewith stainless !'
shaftsand line guide, 0

Impregnated bronie M

ings.6-fUolidgla-

rod. Equipped with

proximately 30C mon-

ofilament line,

15.55



mWNTOWN LITTLEFIELD Tim

Bt, Llttieneia onamoeroi commerce
lce president, points out interesting

Llttlefleld's Park and Shop area to
of the Sweetwatercnamber of Com

sS
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ToMeet

merce wno visited here Tuesday. Left from
Kelly areJim

dent, and the Sweetwater visitors, Leon
Slaughter, chambermanager; Ronnie Cox,Glenn Bennettand Irving Loeb.
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FILL YOUR FREEZER THESELOW

TEAK

OAST
Sausage

lkfurters

lake Ri

PAC
RIBBON GRADED

Insp. Farm

I Top Cut Loin, . 0 V J I CM IV Lb.

12

2-- LB

LB

ite
aby Food

inners
lash DETERGENT

30i LABEL
9 34 LB PKG
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PRICES

.1.49
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SUPERSPECIAL

OFFEE GAYLORD
CAN

fcZ In Brownfield DenverCiiy

STEAK

CHUCK,
RIBBON GRADED CHOICE

NO WASTE. CUDAHY BAR-- S

CUDAHY VIRGINIA.

Sausage
PINBONE LOIN.

3--
LB

JAR

Morton, fresh
beef, turkey, Salisbury steak

meat loaf, each

LB.

188

49

Tho young,Littlcflcld Wildcat
ore now tried after

their 1967 debutSaturday at the
annual Brownfield Invitational
Track meet, and their first test
proved satisfactory.

Despite finishing fifth place
In total points, scoring42,

to 162 by champion Dun-
bar of Lubbock, coach Andy
Springersaid the Wildcat cln-derm-ent

did "better than ex-
pected."

Llttlefleld's delegation was
paced in the meet with a first-pla- ce

effort in the pole vault
by Fred Koontz, who leaped
13-- 1, an outstanding perform-
ance this early In the season.

Henry Thompson also pro-
vided high points with a
In the mile run In

The mile relayandmile med-
ley squads each finished third
in times of 3:35.7 and 3;42.5,
respectively. the
relay were Richard
Mike Grlssom, Howard Wright
and Bernie Wall. RichardWri-gh-t,

Grissom and Wall Joined
Donnle Heard the mile med-
ley.

The of Richard Wri
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USDA INSP. FARM
BLUE OR LB

U.S.DlA. Farm Pac Blue Ribbon Insp. Pac Blue Ribbon

Lb.
or Choice or Choice AOA

USDA INSP. FARM PAC

BLUE LB

OFF.

69C

Hams
REEL.

Steak

SHORTENING

CAN

CLUB

STRAINED ASSORTED.

frozen, chicken,

or

1
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SCHILLING.
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second
4:50.1.
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GRAPEFRUIT

TEXSUN PINK
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46 OZ CAN

T
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KoonlzPacesWildcats ThincladsTrek Laniesa All-Distr- ki

Track
ght, Grissom , Kenneth Horn
and Koontz combined times for
a 45.0 to finish fifth in the 440-ya-rd

relay.
Also cited for their efforts

in the 440-ya-rd dash, but not
placing, were Howard Wright
with a 55.0 and Joe Ross with
a 54.9, Both are

In the
TournamentheldThursday,

Friday and night in the
Pep gym were; In the men's

first place went to the,
County Line Gin; secondplace,
Pettlt Co-o- p, and third place,
Pep Gin Inc.

The winners in the women's
division were, first the
Pettit Co-o- p; second,

and third, the PepShoot-
ing Stars.

The first place winners re-
ceived The
second andthird, team

The was
by the Pep High Schoolsen-

ior class.

PRICE
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Boneless

jV HAMRIIRGFR

GROUND

TlO 3 FOR

lb $4
LB 79t I
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ALERT

VAN CAMP'S WHITE OR GOLDEN.

6
JUICE

Kola Oil Black ozcan .35
SLIcrrT r;!U:n DEEP MINTED. MESTLB

,25 "-'"-
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Heads Team

sophomores.

Pep
Winners Given

PEPWinners Volley-
ball

Saturday

division,

place,
theSudan-dle-s,

individual trophies.
trophies.

tournament sponsor-
ed

1.29

saving
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FRESH

Looking for improvement and
moreexperience,the Littlcflcld
Wildcats will compete in their
second meet of the seasonthis
Saturday at Denver City.

Heading the Llttlefield dele-
gation will bepolevaulter,Fred
Koontz, who will be searching
for his second consecutive win
in that event. Also posing a
threat will be Henry Thompson
in the mile, whoflnlshedsecond
in Brownfield.

Probable contestants and
their events are:

440-ya-rd relay Richard
Wright, Mike Grissom, Ken-
neth Horn, Fred Koontz; 880-ya-rd

run BernieWall, David
Perkins; 120-ya-rd high hurdles

Grissom,JoeRoss; 330-ya-rd

Intermediate hurdles Horn;
440-ya-rd dash --- Howard Wri-
ght, Joe Ross,Harold Lowery;

Shot put Larry Durham;
discus Koontz, Roy Burk;
broad Jump Richard Wright,
Grissom, Ross; pole vault
Koontz, Perkins, Robert Hod-
ges; mile relay Richard
Wright, Grissom, Howard Wri-
ght, Wall.
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fmkMeatL
WlttPtUe--

Furr's takes the spe-
culation out of meat
buying. So called
"bargain" meats of-

ten do not come up to
expectations.Meat is
the big item in every
meal so It should al-

ways be andten-
der. Furr'smeats al-

ways are. Furr's
brings you meat that
has been properly
aged for better taste
so that you are as-

sured of good eating
everytime. We

it!

COLO. RED MC CLURES
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guar-
antee

Class AAA statechampions,
Lamesa, paced the field in

All-Distr- ict selections
by placing four men on theelite
team of 12 players.

The Golden Tornadoes, who
wrapped up the championship
last weekendin Austin, are re-
presentedon the squad by Pat
Fees, Arthur Calloway, Jerry
Mason and GeneEverhart.

Levelland, who finished sec-
ond in the league, had
playersnamed. TheywereMike
Dukes, a choice, Ob--

JUICE OB 12

Ttonta
HOMO

.TMD-3-9 1 1

DOG FOOD

Volleyball

PC.

COLD

GRADE

43
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IN OUR 1.

THIS FRIUAY 4:30 PM

COUNTS IN
& VEGETABLES

LETTUCE
FIRM

POTATOES

Garrett Wright.
Selected Snyder

Almond Tommy
Bullard.

Others
Rocky an-

other Sidney

Roberson
mention

Phillip
Randy Feagan

Jerry Tlm-mo- ns

Lorry

IN

PARKING CORRAL

CALIF
GREEN

Sweetwater

Honorable

Sweetwater

10-- LB

BAG

20-- LB BAG bat

229
49

CELERY HEARTS FRESH. TENDER. CELLO BAG

ONION PLANTS 100 per bunch- - - -- 229
CAULIFLOWER, jnqwhite. heap .

FRESH FROZEN FOODSFOR LESS

Corn onCob
VAHLING.

4 25
ONION .

T0p FR0$T7F!zE FR0ZEN. . - 25

DRINKS LIBBY'S.ASSORTED.. m
6 OZ CAN

. 225$
BROCCOLI jp frost. 10 0z pkg

WAFFLES- - DOWNY FLAKE.. FRESH 5 OZ PKG - - 'V
CONVENIENT ONE-STOPGENER-

AL MERCHANDISE

AQUA RIPPLE. OZ.

Spray Starch T M K I I-- K
3 SET ENAMEL

SAUCE PANS . .89
MEDICATION.

CITRISUN. !COUNTBOX.77t

PAC

Eggs ooz39(
SMOOTH CRUNCHY.

Ptanut Bvtttr i2 45(
IODIZED.

Salt. . .225
SUNSHINE.

CracktrsVZ

Littlcflcld, Pago

tasty

three

Ed-

die

Kevin

PERSON! FREE SHOW! J

WLLWWPS

frUW-WMWg- S?

FRESHNESS
FRUITS

ICEBERG

HE&.DSEA

YOUR

Mickey

Lakevlew,
unanimous

Brownfield.

Llttlefield,

Serlson,
Brownfield.

CHBKlE&fsK&re

BiiSM&?

29(

large 28$

RINGS

SPEARS 25$

FROZEN

CHOICE 4 49
NOXZEMA

SKIN CREAM 69
CREST

TOOTH PASTE FA.SizB.69t
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Waggin'
Tonofue0 MBy TEX ROGERS

Almost everydaythebigdally
newspapers arefilled wlthstor-le-s

about the FederalGovern-
ment and mistakes on budget
estimates,credibility gaps and
raising taxes. Makes a man
wonder if those people up there
in Washingtonknow their busi-
ness.

Suppose the fanners down
here on the South Plains had
the same mess to put up with?

Supposethey madeerrors in
estimating their budgetsin the
war on drought,nematodes,boll
weevils and flea hoppers?
They'd be in a mighty big Jam,
because theycan't raise their
debt celling like Congress can.
If this happenedabout all they
could do is take out another
mortgage.

Suppose there was a credi-
bility gap between the farmer
and man he bought his seed and
fertilizer from. If the farmer
said one thing and did another,
the seedman wouldn't have to
take it lying down like the
American public does when an
Administration offlcialsaysand
then doesn't do. The seed man
would simply cut off the farm-
er's credit so he couldn't make
a crop.

Supposethe farmersherehad
control of prices on the crops
they produce, so whenever they
neededsome extra money, all
they had to do was ralseprlces,
like the government raises
taxes?

Seems the Federal Govern-
ment could takesome lessons
from these South Plains farm-
ers on how to run a business
so that there'll be no misjudg-
ment in money, and better
understandingbetweenthe gov-

ernment andthe public.
Why, the government might

even come up with a balanced
budgetonce.

A series of educational and
directional meetings areslated
for severalcounties lntheTex-
as SouthPlains betweenMarch

Littlefleld
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MmM
15-- 28 by the Grain Sorghum
ProducersAssociation.

Elben Harp,andfannerfrom
Abemathy and GSPA president,
said that farmers have donethe
best job ever in supporting the
organization and this is aseries
of meeting to Inform themof the
programs andprojectscurrent-
ly being worked on by GSPA
and to seek addeddirection on
new activities for grain sorg-
hum betterment.

The meeting for LambCounty
will be held March 16 at the
PCA Building In Olton, begin-
ning at 8 p.m. The Hockley
County gathering will be at 8
p.m., March 28, at the Kar-L-o
Inn in Levelland.

V. F. Snodgrassof the
staff will be discussing the
possibility of changing county
loan rates on sorghum as well
as the new labor laws affecting
producers.

Rudle Tate of GSPA North
Plains staff will talk on current
new developments in livestock
feeding and processingin the
sorghum areaas well aspossi-
bilities for food and industrial
use of grain sorghum.

During the "new business"
session, county GSPA direct-
ors and officers will be elect-
ed.

TideSetsGrower

InformationDay
Lamb County fanners are in-

vited to attend a Grower Infor-
mation Day, Monday, from 9
a.m. to noon at Tide Products
plant on the Clovis Highway.

Jim Hoodlnpyle, technical
representativeof DuPont Chem-
icals, will be on handto answer
questions on sorghum, soybean
and cotton weedcontrol, cotton
seedling disease control and
soil sterilants.

Refreshments will be served.

1401 E. 9th 385-37-47

Main 257-52-31

i
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Million Given

For Conservation
In Texas

"State and local interests
contributed $5 million in funds
and services to soil andwater
conservationdistricts in Tex-
as last year," according to a
report released recently by H.
N. Smith, Soil Conservation
Service State Conservationist,
Temple.

"Cities, counties, stategov-

ernment,special purpose dis-

tricts, individuals, andprivate
groups are supporting con-

servation districts more than
ever before," Smith noted.

"This indicates public ap-

proval of the way conservation
districts are fulfilling their
vital and changing responsibi-
lities. These Include protect-
ing water supplies; reducing
pollution to streams,rivers and
lakes by sediment; helpingsolve
land use problems In rural and
rural-urb-an fringe re-

ducing erosion of farmlands,
and roadsides;

and Improving recreationaland
wildlife opportunities."

Non-fede- ral contributions
last year included $2.6 million
to speed up watershed work,
$.5 million to help layout and
install conservation measures,
$1 million for informational,
educational, and other local
activities, and$53,000formak-in-g

soil surveysforurbanuses.

"SCS resources are much
more effective when financial
and other help are given con-

servationdistricts by State and
local sources," Smith said.
"We, therefore,encouragecon-

servation districts to use all
resourcesavailable tohelpcon-
serve and develop natural

Smith said the fact that every
state in the nation appropriated
money last year for soil and
water conservation districts
reflects the wldespreadsupport
they are getting from thepublic.
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Olton Livestock
1 Show StartsToday

The 22nd annual Olton 4--

FFA Livestock Show will get
underway today and continue
through Saturday with about110

entriesexpected.

The show will opentodaywith
entering of stock and weighing
in, but officially will get under-
way at 12:30 p.m., Friday with
the grand opening.

Judging of swine will beginat
1 p.m., and sheep judging will
startat 4 p.m.

On Saturday, livestockJudg-
ing contests will startat 8 a.m.,
and presentationsof FFA

will be at 12:45 p.m.
Steerj udgingwill beginat 1 p.m.

An FHA cake sale will start
at 2 p.m., and auction sale of

Sen.HightowerIntroduces
Livestock Processing

Senator Jack Hightower of
Vernon Wednesdayintroduced a
proposal outlining stiff health
andsanitationrequirementsfor
the disposing or processingof
deadlivestock.

Under the proposal, all per-
sons involved In rendering
operations would be required to
obtain licenses from the state
health department.

The bill also lays down broad
health and safety requirements
for rendering establishments.
These include building permits

Bills Sent Medicare
Must Itemized, Paid

Social Security DistrictMan-age-r,

John G. Hutton, reminded
Lubbock areamedicarebenef-
iciaries today that doctor bills
sent to the medicare carrier
for repayment must be Itemized
and must be marked paid.

Blue Cross-Bl-ue shield, the
carrier whichhandlesmedicare
doctor bills in this area, can-
not make payment for bills that
are not receiptedor that show
only "services rendered," he
said. When a
his requestfor payment form
with an unitemlzed or unpaid
bill to the medicare carrier,
payment of his claim may be
delayed while Blue Cross-Bl-ue

Shield writes back for a new
bill.

TIRE SALE

j YOUR BEST TIRE BUY IN TTS PRICERANGETm i GETEXTRA TRACTION, EXTRA SAFETY! BK
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areas;

Richey's HM..1.MJ
Diesel Fuels,Gasoline,
Oils, Special Lubricants

steers,barrows and lambs will
begin at 2:30.

Royce Collins Is president of

the Olton Livestock Show board
of directors, and R. V. Allcom
is general

Other superintendents and

their divisions are Aubrey
Oursbourn, Houston Hamby,
Garland DePrang and Gene
Trotter, swine; Ott Peterson,
Darryl Dennis and FredLong,
sheep; and Merrill Brigance
and Jack Burkhalter, beef.

At the show plaques will be
awardedto theexhibitors having
the neatestpensorstalls during
the show. Bannersor trophies
or both will be awardedgrand
and reserve championanimals
in all threedivisions.

Bill

beneficlarysends

'S.nrto.nWMnpUcMw.kiH'W-e- t

superintendent.

and annual Inspections by the
healthdepartment.

Licensing andhealth andsan-ltatl-on

requirements would also
extend to independenthaulers
who sell dead animals directly
to rendering plants.

Violators could be fined up to
$500 or Jailed.

The health departmentwould
be responsible for enforcing
the regulations, Senator High-

tower said.
The bill was referred to the

Committee on Agriculture and
Livestock.

To
Be

Sf

When the beneficiary is going
to send theclaim to the medi-
care carrier himself, hefills
out the first part of the request
for payment form and when a
bill is enclosed it is very Im-

portant that It show, not only
the charges,but what specific
services were given to the pat-
ient on what date. The bill must
also be marked paid.

Hutton emphasized that a
beneficiary who sends In an
itemized receipted bill should
also be very careful to com-
plete all blanks on the top part
of the request for paymentform
including the "description of
Illness." Here, he said, the
beneficiary should simply put
down why he went to the doctor
or In his own words what was
wrong with him.

2

From Cotton Growers

r 5O0-ba- Ie

lots, with the maximum attain-

able uniformity of qua Ity fibers
within each bale andfrom bale

to bale - that's what textile

mill buyers look for when they

set out toflll their requirements

for raw cotton fiber.
It follows naturally that this

Is the crying needof cottonpro-

ducers who would attract those
mill buyers to a given area.

This was thestand-o-ut mess-

age delivered to High Plains
cotton producers by members
of the American Textile Manu-

facturersInstitute CottonCom-

mittee meeting in Lubbock Feb.
27 and 28.

Top attraction of the two-d- ay

period was a grower-spinn- er

cotton quality forum attended
by some600areaproducersand

other cotton industry people.
Nine membersof theATMI Cot-

ton Committee were present,
representing textile mills which

account for about 40 per cent
of annual raw cotton consump-

tion in the United States.
The primary concernof many

In the textile Industrycurrently
Is the pendlngshortageofcotton
stapling 1 116 and 1 132 inches
andhaving thedesiredstrength,
mlcronalre and other quality
characteristics.And this came
in for a goodly share of all
discussion, especially In pre-
paredspeeches.

But in a question and answer
session after the formal partof
the meeting, it was apparent
that all cotton production from
the High Plains is not expected
to staple above an Inch. And it
was just as obvious that there
are markets, andgoodmarkets,
for cottonIn theshortcrstaples,
assumingIt Is grown andhandl-

ed in the propermanner.
Producers, of course, will

want to grow the longeststaple
that can be grown inthelrareas
of the Plains consistent with
economic reality. All other
things being equal such as
yields and mlcronalreread-
ing s --- the longer the staple
the greater the farmer's in-

come.
However, producersin those

areas which, because of geo-
graphic location or elevation,
do not have a growing season
andclimatic conditions that lend
themselves to the production of
the longer staplevarietiesnow
available not despairof
Improving their market posi-
tion.

GravesJones,Vice President

Once nematodesget at your cotton, yields
go down and so do profits. But with
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant applied at
only 1 to 2 gallons overall an acre, you
can take care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
and other nematodes those microscopic,
worm-lik- e soil peststhat attack plant roots,
suck away profits.
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increasesyields
up to bale an acre. Many High Plains
farmers just like yourself tell us that's
exactly what happenedto their yields after
their soils were treatedwith FUMAZONE 86.
It can be applied right from the drum. No

Nematodestake
their cut off
the top.

(Unlessyou cut them
off at the bottom.)

COTTON TALKS
Inc.Plains

in least

should

m

nn1nr Industries. Inc..
Spartanburg, South Carolina,
said In his address"I'm not
saying that there will be no

demand for the shorterstaples
because there are products
which are madefrom this type
cotton. However,theotherfiber
properties of theseshortersta-ple-s

need to be improved
higher mlcronalre and better
tensile strength,forexample
and of course they need to be
harvestedand ginned In a man-

ner which will not adversely
affect the fiber properties bred
into the seed variety."

It was in later conversations
with Jones and othermembers
of the Cotton Committee that
the 500-ba- le lot and uniformity
factors were brought out, along
with the fact that theannualoff-

take of cotton staplingone Inch
and underaveragesIn the neigh-

borhood of 4 million bales.

Whatever the stapleojective
of producers,If theyarc to enjoy
favorable markets and build a
reputation for the cotton they
produce, it is necessarythat
they provide mills with sizable
lots of uniform, high quality
fiber.

To reach this goalmost In the
cotton and textile Industries'
agree that It will be necessary
for producersto enter Into lint
block programsfrom which cot-

ton will be block ginnedto retain
varietalpurity.

There are four basicprinci-
ples which such programsmust
follow If they aretobesucccss-fu-l.

They have been repeated
many times, but cannotbeover-
emphasized. They are:

(1) Planting seed which is
varietally pure and reasonably
well adaptedto the area, plant-
ed to sufficient acreageto pro-
duce at least 500-ba-le lots;

(2) Cultural practices In-

cluding fertilization, Irrigation
and the use of harvest-ai-d
chemicals which will help,
not hinder theproduction of the
maximum length, strength and
fineness potential of the variety;

(3) Harvesting with quality,
not speed,In mind, and

(4) Ginning In such a manner
as to preservequality charac-
teristics, which again, means
speedand high grades will have
to be upstagedby the desirefor
overall quality.

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant that can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier
about it.
The Dow Chemical Company, Agricultural
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales, Midland,
Michigan 48640.
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GIRL SCOUTING
VALUES TO HOLD

WORLDS TO EXPLORE

irl Scout Week Observed
,i.n s.000 elrls of the
Girl Scout Council will
re than threemillion
its throughout the coun-elebrat- lng

Girl Scout
im Sunday,Marcli u,
Saturday, March 18.
5 to Hold Worias to

is the theme of Girl
leek and of the Girl
kith hlrthdav March 12.
fte marks the annlver--
ihe first meeting of the
do oramlzed In Savan--
l by Juliette Gordon

aider of the movement
&A.
that first troop of a

I, more than 20 million
i have made theGirl
nmlse to do their dutv
and countrv. to helD

topic at all times, and
(the Girl Scout Laws of

honestv. courtesv.
usefulness, klnd- -

i thrift.

wpitat fewd

ITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
IDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL
LEFIELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

March 4
ITTED: Doyle Cook,
Bva Pearson.

SED. Mrs. Mlttie Bur--
pi Alford, Mrs. Grace

March 5
DTTED: Mrs. Wanda Ke
firs. Willie Smart,Mrs.
fren, Mrs. LsteLb Drake.
HISSED: Bruno Rirkel- -
!rs. Helen Wood.

March 6
bTTED. Jan Mitchell,
"vis, ta Drager,Mrs.

Layman, Mrs. Ethel
Peggy Vandiver. Mrs.

nnnSteadmnn.
MISSED-- Mrs. Mnr-m- n !n
Idlnfant.Mrs.LonaWren,
fiya Pearson, Mrs. Est--t, Mrs. Eula Wriehr.
Boy Parish.

March 7
PITTED; lvaThroop.Mrs.
Bradley, Mrs. Linda Cox.

te, Mrs. Vlneta Wear
Doyle Cook

s uay, ieggy vandiver,
Mary Pov. m nrhn
eU, Baby Boy McLaln.

BIRTHS
o Mr. and Mrs. r nm--u

i Olton, a boy, weighing 6
V Ounces. Mnrrh S nf

'o Mr. and Mrs. Tru-yma-n,

EQrth . . ,
n . z w
' uounna a.

7at 1:20 a.m.

WCALARTS
aniAL- - CLINIC

MK.L
iHTTP.n. K4 -- !.. -- j
irs. Turn r' ..." u'ut jimmy2' ,

'mmy Byars,

''gfiOt Arthur W. Wil- -
w lJJJCi (id

'UBlln. M, im, ni.

"Vt,

This year Girl Scouts are
focusing their attention on
"Worlds to Explore." Troops
across the country are being
encouraged to explore theworld
of themselves andthat Includes
fashion,food and fun as well as
their futures.

Special days are earmarked
throughout Girl Scout Week to
Illustrate the various aspects
of the Girl Scout program.
Members of Caprock Council
will observe the week in a
variety of ways.

In observance of Girl Scout
Sunday,March 12, local Brown-
ies and Girl Scoutswill attend
religious services in uniform
at the First Methodist Church.
Jewishgirls will celebrateGirl
Scout Sabbath on Friday even-
ing, March 17. Many schools
throughout theWestTexasarea,
will Join in the celebration of
Girl Scout Week.

I

I'lSSED;

lis, Mrs. Claudlo Lopez, Mrs.
CharlotteNeatherlln,MikeWll-llam- s,

Mrs. Annie E. Douglas.
March 5

ADMITTED; Rev.R.H. Davis,
Jimmy Vlllareal, Mrs. Arthur
Sousley, Willie Brown.

DISMISSED; John Baldwin,
Jackie Dee Sims, Mrs. Edna
King, W.S. Williams, BlazGar-ci-a.

March 6
ADMITTED: Mrs. Allen Hll-bu-n,

Mrs. Jim Claunch, Mrs.
Janie Shepard, Mrs. Martha
Boone,Mrs. Ellen Bryant.

DISMISSED: J.P. Ray, Sam
Prultt, Jimmy Merrlfleld,
Johnny Adams, John Holder,
Arthur Sousley.

March 7
ADMITTED: Mrs.SamPrultt,

Mrs. Anna Nelson.
DISMISSED: Jimmy Byars,

Mrs. Leonard Whitten, Stephen
BlakeAltman.

Be-Litt- le TOPS
Club'Meets
The Be-Lit- tle TOPS Club

held their regular meeting
Tuesday night In the Medical
Arts Hospital.

Hazel Davis, president,pre-

ssed. The trip to Austin was

discussedandthesouvenlersfor
Austin were decided upon.

ounces, Monthly queen runner-u- p wiu,

Berta Pugh and monthly queen
was JoyceCaldwelL

The weekly queen was Luc-

ille Robinsonand runnerupwas
JoyceStreety.

Charms werepresentedsev-

eral membersfor eight weeks
perfect attendance. Joyce
Streety was presentedwith a
bracelet because of 25 pounds
loss.

SjECJXJjFILITY
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To ThePast
EVALYNPARROTTSCOTT

ScS?1
.ihn M,,am stockman andfarmer, bought land west

f.S"1" 1920 due family
and wife and Infantdaughter, movehereuntilFeb. 21, 1923.

adobe house with walls
fourteen Inches thick their

dwelling this fron-'l- er
The house built

Milam, who used wheat straw
a"dLred clfly with Wflter make
adobe bricks molds. The
structure had dirt plastered
walls and much warmerthan
some earlier domiciles
built green lumber. They
lived adobe house thir-
teenyears before plasterlngthe
walls; then later added and
modernized andltstlllstands

Milam farm.
Unlike most land prospectors

corning this country being
broken for farm land, Milam,
who spent youth working

father's ranch, Bar
Hall County, Texas andother

ranches including famous
X1T outfit Texas,and Dia-
mond New Mexico, came
this area looking grass-
land cattle.

With land bought and
some later leased Had-aw-ay

land, then shipped
eighty head Whlteface cattle
here April, 1922. His brand

JK with bar added
later cattle owned
daughter, Evelyn, then Infant,

who had beengiven several
head her dad and kinsmen.

TRAIL WAGON
After cattle weresettled

Milam returned Hall County
farm remainder

year and December 1922,
Milam loaded wagos, (using

trail wagon) with farm
Implements, and eight head
work stock, plus saddle
horse,and drove through, taking

days make trip from
Memphis, Texas Sudan.

Peoplewere very nice andac-

comodating feed thestockond
him stay overnight. After

arriving here went work
building adobe house.
February returned Mem-

phis toshipthehouseholdgoods,
and bring wife and baby
daughter.

Making trip with them
another early Sudan fam-

ily, Sebrings. Mr. Sebring
rode immigrant with

household goods and farm
animals, and Mrs. Sebring and
daughter came through

with Mr. Milam and family.
(An Immigrant box

used shipping household
goods, farm implements and
animals settlement).

MRS. MILAM
SCHOOLTEACHER

time their marriage
Mrs. Milam, former Bessie
Lee Harper,daughter Mr. and
Mrs. R.B. Harper, school
teacher

$85.00 month.While single
lass she taught school

large ranches, J.A.
Donley County and also

Hall County, and favored
with local ranch boys atten-
tion. Their mode transpor-
tation horseback.

The courtship John Milam
and Bessie Lee Harper would
read like story book romance

elaborated upon, but, suffice
say,youngJohn came calling

family 1912Cadillac; rode
favorite horsewhen hecall-e-d

solemn occasion
asking her hand marri-
age; then came forhis bride-to-- be

1918 Model Ford
their weddingday, Dec. 1917.

John Milam born Hall
County where grew Mrs.
Milam bom Corsicana
and moved with her family
Claud, Texas 1898, later mov-

ing Memphis Hall County.

Early area ranches rememb--i

ered Mllams were
Ralls Ranch, Paul Brothersand
JohnnyMcMurtry. Early neigh-

bors were porterErnestfa-

mily, Walter Damrons, Ves

Garners,and Doc Elmore.
The Milams retired andmov--

THINKING ABOUT RETIREMENT ?

ournev

Plan Now To Make It PleasantWith An
INSURED RETIREMENT SAVINGS PLAN

We Will Deposit The Agreed Amount To Your
Account Now, Pay You Compound Interest,And
Give You Three To Five Years To Pay.

SaveNow - Pay Later
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ed to Sudan, Sept. 16, 1959. By
coincidence on Feb. 21, 1957
they werestaking off their town
lot for their home; the dateof
their arrival 34 years earlier
to the Sudan area as pioneers,

John was the son of the late
W.M. Milam, native of Georgia
who came to Parker County,
Texas In 1878 and bought out

(

fc

- ut

V.

the U Bar Ranchhorses,"range
delivery to all us tenderfeet".
Tills meansW.M. boughtall hor-
ses with the U Bar brand, but
he had to round them up off
the range. W.M. latersettled in
Hall County In 1889 and helped
settle Memphis.

in the possession of John
Milam are such momentoes as
range-wo-rn chaps over fifty
years old; a branding Iron "U"
used In the 1870's; andabridle-b-lt

dating back to 1901.

Mrs. Milam also has afamily
keepsake, her mother's steel
skillet over seventy years old,
which Is still in use.

Both theMilam chLldren, Eve-
lyn and J.K., are graduatesof
Sudan High School and attended

M

v
V.' .

.

JK9t "?,"

;fci ,..

a-
M

'

college. Evelyn Is Director of
Admissions and Financial Aid
at Aiatin College In Sherman,
Texas,

J.K. married Mary Foster of
Happy, Texas In June, 1949.
He served in World War II
and entered the service In July
of 1943, was dischargedDec. of
45. He helped make the ay

Invasion In France, June 6,
1944.

J.K. andwife havethreechild-
ren, J.K. Milam, HI, Michael
andMarshaLynn.

States Mrs. Milam, "Wehave
been in goodhealth,hadno fam-
ily deaths for which we are
thankful; and have no regrets
sincemaking our movetoSudan,
forty-fo- ur years ago, Feb.21."

CHARLES BARRETT, MANAGER OF ANTHONY'S

LITTLEFIELD STORE, RAN A LITTLE SURVEY

OF HIS OWN ON DOLLAR DAY

AS HE WAITED ON CUSTOMERS, HE ASKED THEM:

WHERE DID YOU HEAR ABOUT THIS ITEM ?

EVERYONE He Asked Replied

Lninb County Lender, Littleflcld, Texas,Thursday,March 9, 1967, Page 9
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I SAW IT IN THE PAPER
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Of course,that'swhat we wanted to hear.... we've been

sayingit all along .... but it's nice to hear it from some-

one else.

It's the pitch we make when we sell advertising.... WE

KNOW peopleare readingthe News-Lead-er because they

tell us they are.

Littlefield Merchantsare learninghow a progressive,go-getti- ng,

well-re- ad newspapercan help them.

So, our thanks to Charles Barrettfor giving as a plug.

We're more than happy to give him one in return.

We're continuing to make improvements in the News-Lead-er,

just asfast as we can. New featureswill be

addedas we go along, all with our readersin mind. We

want them to have a newspaperthey'll want to read,down

to the last detail.

When that task is done, our readersare happy. That

makes our advertiserssatisfied. And when our adver-

tisers aresatisfied, we're the happiestpeople in the

world.

Won't You Join Our Happy Family?

As A ReaderOr An Advertiser, You're More Than Welcome I

COUNTY WIDE LAMB COUNTY

NEWS & LEADER
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL

RATES

First insertion, per word

Second Insertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions,word j
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI. minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c

MONTHLY RATE, per word 30C
'All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthIy

DEADLINES FOR DESERTION:

COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

9 Help Wanted A-- l Houses to Rent B-- 3

$50 cash. Churches, schools,
dabs and organizations sell
Watklns pepperandvanilla. Call
3a5-42-5. 3-- 2H

Jxperienced wash nan. Full
time employment. Contact Bill
Blackman, Service Manager,
Mitchell-For- d, Inc., Urtlefleld.

3--

Work Wanted A--2

Need immediate employment
with elder, no bedfast. Small
salary. Emilie Peck, 401 Tem-
ple, Sudan, Texas. Phone 227-4c-41.

o--op

Alterations (or men and omen,
sewing, and barysirang in the
Some.Also experienced camp-
ion care. Day Wcrk. Call 033-25-53.

2B

Business
Opportunities

IMajcr Far E;.wspner.t Fran-Idhi- se

available for Uttlefield
and vicinity. Complete lineof
Farr Light Indus trial Equip
ment. aolesale aac Retail
Financing available from

k:o-Tp-a.

LAMB

Ziil cr write
J.L C15 COMPAM.

21 . NUir St.,
Okli.vc Cirs.Oklahc-i-i,

5-44-
81

CLASSIFIED

lahene area code 405, CE5--
i.

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FCR RT - 2 bedroc furn-ts'i- ed

ifamect. Eilis paid.
Texar V.tei. TF--T

FOR RENT - furasshed 1 bed-
room apart-M- Dt. CaU355-30S-3.

TF-- L

FOR SENT - fumssbedone adr fcadcwtnapiraiMtxs.clsse
i. AAdts ely.Pbooe35-355-0.

TF--H

FOR SENT - 2 feadnxw fum--
tshed ifwnmew s Crescent
Park Mofrsi. FWe J55-44-04.

TF--C

FOR RENT - all furaisked
ipu-SBus- puwi ny keaCg
system. Desinbie kcatioc,
Phose 3&5-44- cd. TF- -J

w pnme,tauycarpeted

Pid.Resiabieni.cali rsl-tZX- ?

Aparv-ven- es fcrrevrttifcac-urio-uj

feat-re-s. ladmduil
fenced backwards.Furaisbed
and 400 22ad
t. Pfcooe 355-4- 35.

to Rent B-- 3

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house,
I 12 baths, central beat. So
per month. Locatedat lll'W.
3rd St. Phone3S5-3b-5l. TF-- P

HOCSE FOR RENT - nice 2
bedroom, Sl2 . oth St. Phone
Richard Shipley, 355-55-45

after 5 pan. ir-- S

FOR RENT - modern 2 and 3
bedroom houses,some furnish-
ed, also furnished apartments.
Call K. Hock, 355-45-30 or 3S5--
S42. TF--H

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-
room houses, pay z like rent
1114, 1116, Ills, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 355-52-97 or 355-4S4- 4.

Tr-- C

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air cccdi--

"nonec, plumbed for washer,
Phone 355-32-S5 after 5 pan.

A 3APply at 04 E. 6th St-- TF-- D

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer, carpeton
living room, fenced back yard,
garage at TOU E. 14th St. Phone
24o-3o-43. TP-- M

FOR RENT - Nice dean 2
room house, carpet, drapes,
attached garage, back yardfea-ce- d,

plumbed for washer.Good
location. Call 355-30-5. TF--G

FOR RENT - all conveniences,
phsnbed for washer, dryer,
stove and dishwasher. Fenced
back yard. Call for more in-

formation, 355-41-37. 3--9p

FOR RENT - nice ucfursished 2
bedroom apartmeat,carpeted
andceatral beat.Also nice fur-sush-ed

2 bedroom apartmeat.
Nice 2 bedroomhouse,sew car-
pet. Hwcams Btaldtag Sipph,
Phone 355-55-5. TF-- H

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom large
unfurnished heuse, 1 12 baths,
newly decorated,located at 911

t. 9th St., Iocs of storage,fen-

ced back yard, $75. Call W. F.
Ledger, --J'XK', Lamesa cr
A. J. ck,

255-23S- 7, Olion.
after 4 p..--. TF--L

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedroomsfornen.
New home,heatedroo-.s-

, Phone
355-3o-04. 2C4 East 9th Street.

TF-- A

FOR rent - dowwow furs-- Mud. For Rent
refneensdair. eotei hr. . .

B-- 7

Uis
lecauon, S.35--M4 0r:40' 17'-- Sunset. Phone355-45-23. 3--16L

L.

House

HousesFor Sale C- -l

Three bedroom house writh lot
for sale.Will sell cheap. Call
2o2-43-34. 9G

FOR SALE - nice 2 bedroom
ioee, Duggu Addidoo, 416 E.
9ti St. P4ee355-54-76. TF-- G

TTTTTTrmTTmm"mmmammm -- rSe 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick
JR RT -- 3 bedroom brick, 2 car garage,fenced backyard.

AAjhs ly. Phooe 504 N. Sfflset, Pfeoee 355-32-93.iy5sC-- TF-- H TF-- R

t)
FOR SALE OR TRDE - 3 bJ-rooo-c,

2 baths, 2 car garage,
H K. Westslde, and 2 bed-roi-m,

1 ba. 115 E. 15th St.
Wculd take as trade foreqeir
tncser r pickip. pfeooe 355-41-63.

9D

Houses ForSale C--l

TAKE UP PAYMENTS -- youpay
a transfer - 3 bedroom brick
home, den, living room, 2 baths.
See at 1205 W, 14th St. or call
3S5-57-74 TF-- S

Four room and bath house for
sale to be moved. Panel ray
heat, plumbed for washerand
wired for dryer. Call nights,
Westway 2S9-55-10. 3-- 9H

FOR SALE BY OWNER -- 3 bed-

room brick, 2 baths,fencedback
yard, 24 x 36 shop, landscaped,
1 acre, Bula Highway.Call 3S5-46-4S.

TF--B

FOR SALE BY OWNER -- 2 bed-

room brick, large den, all car-
peted, draped, double garage,
012 Coke, Anton, Texas,

2B

FOR SALE - three
houses , fully carpeted,small
down payments and small
monthly payments. Hutchlns
Building Supply, Phone 355-55-5S.

TF--H

FOR SM-- E OR TRADE - by
rib- - owner - 3 bedroom house and

brick store.Terms,Phone246-322- S.

W. L, Key, Box 561, Am
herst, Texas. 6K

FOR SALE OR RENT small2
bedroom house. ill sell with-
out down payment,paylike rent,
Pleasewrite Box 72 Counrv
Wide News. TF--G

Will dis count my small equity
in 4 bedroom, 3 bath house, you
assume existing loan. See or
call LD. Ocstead or Rov3de.

TF--P

Three bedroom andden,2 baths,
built-i- n cookinc, all brick home,
231 E. 23rd SU Payments 5122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Erownie
Erownlee at 50, SU --4321,
Lubbock, collect. TF--B

FOR SALE OR TRADE - nice
3 bedroom house in Porales,
N..M. Electric built-in- s, cen-
tral heat. Will trade for farm
equipment, sprinkler, truck.
Repl to: L.E. Green, Route 1,
Raton, N.M. Phone 445-222- 7.

2G

HOCSES FOR SALE

30" E. loth St. --

31S E. l2thSt.
25C2Farwell-NEV- V

CKLL 355-55-05

Ter3 can be arranged.

FOR SALE

LARGE DEN, BU1LT-LS- S.

3 EEDROOM BRICK,

LARGE CORNER LOT AT
119 E. 20TH ST. WILL
TAKE CR, EOAT OR

CSH FOR EQUTi'.
PKONE 355-34-32.

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

New 3 bedroombnck borne,
2 baths, all electric kitchen,
den, fireplace, double gar-
age, storm doors andwind-
ows, yard fenced.

SEE US FOR FARM AND
RANCH PROPERTY

HARDMAN-KIMBROU- GH

600 E. 4TH
PHONE 335-59- 89

HOUSE HUHTWG!

SEE LS FOR A LIST cf
several selectedhomes la
Littlefleld, somehave been
completely repainted and
decorated andrepresestthe
bestvaloe in Littlefleld, ex-

cellent financing available.

PlainsRedEstate

Phone 355-32-11

LD. Onst&ad,
Roy Wade,
CR. Onstead.

NEW

Real Estatefor
Sale C--6

FOR LE - 5 acres,close In.
Cheap. U, Peyton Reese.TF-- R

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23ru
St., 75' and 70. Also 12 acre
on 54 B)" Pass. Phone 3S5-3S2- 9.

TF-- B

K

fel.SA

rp

,PltWIL.TKI iun rrcriITT . ' " - ? , g

1M VlTlA Mit&l!fc
Vv-r- ' fco.vi jEBr"

wiuwin ,
PimMUm SI- X-

c. ... i 4vtf

Residential lots and acreage
tract In Ruidoso Capltan area
for salescontactBox 356,Holly-
wood, New, Mexico. Call 257-23-33,

Ruidoso. 6C

Personals

Relax-ciz-or - help take inches
off hips, thighs, waist and
rummy. Call now forfreebeauty
treatment- no obligation -- 3S

or 355-494- 5. 2C

Bus. Services D-- 3

Income Tax Serviceafterhours.
Call 355--3 "4 5, after 6 evenings
or on weekends or come by 704
E. 14th St. 2S

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
5th L Levelland Hi Away. Phone
355-363-3. TF-- R

Roberts City Shoe Shop
now locatedat this address:

305 West 4th
Come And SeeL's

Whltey's Fix It Shop - located
in Radio L TV Lab, 1C01 E. 5th
St., 355-36-33. TF-- W'

Rest convalescentequipmenta:
Bnttain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospital beds,
other items. Complete lines cf
convalescentneeds.

NEED MONEY

IN A HURRY?
We Buy First Lien Notes
We Moke Auto, Real
EstateLoans .

HALL INVESTMENT CO,
385-57-49

Custom Farming - Listinz --

51JD0 (5 row $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - 51.70 to 10" or
sweeps.Flat Breaknz - 5333
to 12". CaU355-5696eveci-cs,

Walter Brantley. TF-- B

Ourspecialties are all types cf
alMradccs, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-Includi- ng con-
tour, bnrtonbcles, decontivs
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor made suits.Mr.andMrs.
G. E. Sctfres, Dnve-l-n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF--S

INCOME TAX

SERVICE

ReasonableRates

J. CALYIN YOUNG

Phone 385-398-0

MOTEL L- -F

Uttlefield. Texas

PRE-FINISH-
ED

PANELING
4x8

V-Gro-
oved

1 Banana
& Coconut

3 nr per
J SHEET

Higginbotkam-Bartle-tt

Co.

WmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Bus. Services D-- 3

Hutchlns Buildlnc Supply speci
alizes in the building of s

and remodeling. Free
estimates:No Job too small of
too large. 100 Sunset. TF-- H

"LOOK" Old mattress round-

up. Cotton matress made into

mterspring,$22.50.Bedsprints
made into box springs,$19.50.
Call Mrs. Claude Steffey, 3S5-33- S6

or Sewing Center,355-314- 0.

A&B MattressCo. TF-- A

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches, mice, rats,termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, mothproofing.
One year written a enice war-
ranty". Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling Insects.Call collect:
Davidson Pest Controls, 111

First Street, Levelland, 15

years experience. TF--D

iwimmi
4 LN'CH SUEMASTER

SLEV-RSIB-
LE ELZCTRIC

PUMP-s- ELECTRIC MOTORS
13T0 3H.P.

INSTALLATION ANAILABLE
HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLET- T

CO

Farm EquipmentE-- l

PCS SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

na bailer, good condition. UA.
S.ii, Call 262-42-46. TF-- S

FOR SALE: slightly used alu-

minum Irrication pipe. 2100
ft. 4 inch flow line and ISO ft.
4 inch gated. Call 355-32-53.

after o F.m. TF--D

FOR SALE - good usedalumi-
num pipe in 4, 5". 6", 7"
and S" sues at a good price.
Also, we have the well-kno-wn

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
in all siz&s. We buy usedalu-

minum pipe, Beforeyou trade,
see State Line Imradon in
Uttlefield. Phone"355-44-

57.

TF--S

E-- 3 better cleaning,
colors use Rlue lus

Whole Gnie A rilk. DeUver
on Tues. tri Ss:. 55c a gaL
Guaraned ; pase.Cows are
TB and Bargs tested. R.H.
White, Star R:.re,Sjia.--, Texas.

TO

Cattle, Hogs,
Horsej, Sheep F-- 3

FOR SLE - grain fed beef,
delivered t- - tie kcker, pro-
cessed forytcr deep freeze.
Floyd Farrjinoc, 355-50-53.

TF-- F

Feed, Hay F-- 4

Saiex ha, J northwest
of Urtlefit. l,L Hirrcld,
pecoe 3.j5-4j5- 4. 9H

Furniture.
(Ued) H-- 2

FOR SALE -- Westiagijouseovea
and table t:c. Cm be seen at
Bill Smith cr call

yp.p

Repossessedbedroom su-
ites, refnetntors, rang-
es. Like w. Less thanlPie. KILL ROGERS
FURN1TL?

SALE good tsed bat-
teries, 55 eoccjusges.Ander-
son'sUsedCars. TF--A

FOR SALE ed Upright type-
writers, 6-f-oot giiss show-
cases,excellent shape, PrartJeelr. 3sS-Sl-2S. TF-- P

Three cemetery lea n Little--
fS,S?aaliPlri:'CllMts.

Arierst, 246-33-04.

9P

TAKE 0"ER PAYMENTS, ia
Unlefield cc 1966 model
Singer g

rsaefciae.Auto-
matic zig-za- g, blind hems,
fancypatterns, 4paymecc3
at 56.74, disceuat for cash,
Wrue Ceptrraeat, 1U4-I9-tbSt, Ltfcbock, Tex. TF--L

Legal Notices

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: ISABEL VILLA and wife,
GREGOR1A VALDEZ VILLA,

and if dead, the unknown heirs
and legal representatives of

ISABEL VILLA andwlfe.GRE-GOR1-A

VALDEZ VILLA, Dec-

eased

GREETING:

You arecommandedto appearby

filing a written answerto the
plaintiff's petition at or before
10 o'clock A.M. of the first
Monday aft the expiration of 42

days from the date of issuance
of this Citation, the same being
Monday the 3rd day of AprlL
A.D., 16". at or before 10

o'clock A.M., before theHonor-ab- le

9th District Court of Lub-

bock County, at the CourtHouse
In Lubbock, Texas.

Saidplaintiff's petltionwas filed

on the 29th day of August, 1966.

The file number of said suit
being 51929.

The names of the panicslnsald
suit are: MUNICIPAL LN' VEST-

MENT CORPORATION as
Plaintiff, and ISABEL VILLA
AND WIFE, GREGORIA VAL-
DEZ VILLA as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
This Is a suit for foreclosure
of a paving lien on the following
describedproperty:

Lot Sewn (7), Block Twenty
(20), CoUege Heights Addi-
tion to the City of Littlefleld,
Lamb County, Texas, for
5240.00, plus Interest at the
rateof 7 from November 19,
1964, plus costs of suit and
reasonableattorneys fees.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the dateof

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - finished quilt tops.
Full bed size. Phone335-32-94.

9T

Farm Products FOR to keep
cleamine.

AddL

355-33-9S.

tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec-
tric shampooerSI. Nelson
Hardware & Supply. 2N

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

Will trade 1966 Ford pickup,
long wheel base, 352 motor,
with Konwest Camperfor trac-
tor. Phone 3S5-55-65. 3--9T

1962 Plymouth V-- S STD trans.,
new motorand dres,$450.Also
Cusnman Eagle Scooter. J100.
Phone 227-60-51. Sudan.Ahln
Messamore. 3M

- 1956RamblerSta-- SHERFIFF'S

1S65FordMustang, 2doorhard
top, V--S engine, automatic
transmission, air conditioned,
radio, new white sidewall tires,local one owner car. WIU take
la trade nice station wagon.
Phone 355-42-9S. XF-- R

Article Wanted H-- 4

VvANT TO BUY - used
and equipment, disc plows andose ways. Office 385-423- 0,
Home 355-32-09. Skipper Smith.

TF--S

Mitel. For Sale H-- 3 ant buy - good used
wammmmmmmmmmmtractors and all kinds of farm

FOR

-

area

etc.

Creda

No.

machinery. We buy, sell and
Turn yoursurplusequip--

5 cash todiy' Phne
55-503-0, Farm EquipmentCo.
. TF--F

& Motor J-- 4

261 Chevrolet motor in the
stand. Completely overhauled

guaranteed.Clarence Bodl-ia-g,
6 miles north and 1 eastof

Amherst. jp.rj
FOR SALE - 6 well motors,
three 292 Chevys, one pomiac,
one 390 Ford, one St-- 8 Chrys-
ler. Would for 7" alumi-
num pipe stock trailer or grain
trick. Aubrey Nelnast, phone
262-43-40. TF-- N

its Issuance, It shall be return-
ed unserved.

Issued this the 13th day of Feb-
ruaryA.D., 1967.

Given under my hand andscalof
saidCourt, at office In Lubbock
Texas, this the 13thdayof Feb-
ruary A. D., 1967.

J.R. Dover, District Clerk
99th District Court

Lubbock County, Texas

By s Sue Moore Deputy
Sue Moore

SHERFIFF'SSALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of LAMB

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a certain
of sale issuedout of the Honor-
able 99th District Court of Lub-

bock County, Texas, on the 6th
day of March, 1967, by J.R. De-v-er,

Clerk, of said Court the
sum of Two Hundred Forty and
00100ths ($240.00)Dollars plus
Interest at 1 per annum from
November 19, 1964, plus $75.00
attorney'sfees andcostsofsuit,
under a judgment, In favor of
Municipal Investment Corporat-
ion In a certain cause In said
Court, No. 51928 and styled
MUNICIPAL INVESTMENT
CORPORATION vs. CLAUDE
TILMAN and wife, GOLDEN
TILMAN, placed In my hands
for service, I, Dick Dyer as
Sheriff of Lamb County, Texas,
did, on the 7th day of March,
1967, levy on certain Real Est-
ate, situated In Lamb County,
Texas,describedasfollows,

Lot Elghteen(18),BlockElgh-tee-n
(18), College HeightsAd

dition to theCity of Littlefleld,
Lamb County, Texas;

and levied upon as property of
CLAUDE TILMAN and wife,
GOLDEN TILMAN, and that on
the first Tuesday InApril, 1967,
the same being the 4th day of
said month, at the Court House
door of Lamb County, In
City of Littlefleld, Texas,bet-
ween the hours of 10 a.m. and
4 pjn by virtue of said levy
and said order of sale I wul
sell said above describedReal
Estate at public vendue, for
cash, to the highest bidder, as
the property of said CLAUDE
TILMAN and wife, GOLDEN
TILMAN.

And In compliance with law, 1

give this notice by publlcaUon,
in the English language, once
a week for three consecutive
weeks Immediately preceding
said day of sale, In the Lamb
County Leader, a newspaper
published in Lamb County.

Witness my hand, this 7thday
of March 1967.

DICK DYER
Sheriff Lamb County, Texas

rOR SLE SALE
oonVVagon. Reasonablypriced.
Call 350-51-71 days, 385-48-26, THE STATE OF TEXAS
evenings and night. TF-- M County of LAMB

tractor

to

trade.

BoaU

and

trade

order

for

the

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of acertainorder

,sale Issued out of the Honor-
able 99th District Court of Lub-
bock County, Texas, on the 6th
day of March, 1967, by J.R. De-v-er,

Clerk, of saidCourt for the
T.rSL70 Hundred Forty and

($240.00)Dollars plus
interest at 1 per annumfrom
November 19, 1964, plus $75.00
attorney'sfees andcostsofsuit.under a judgment, In favor of
Municipal InvestmentCorporat-
ion In a cenaln cause In saidCourt, No. 51928 and stvled
MUNICIPAL INVESTNIENT

a,Jd ,Wlfe' GOLDEN
HUMAN, Phced In my hands

HfC,n1,C.e' ' as
Lamb County, Texas,did, on the 7th day of March

V.e on cenaln RealEst-ate, situated in Lamb County,Texas, describedasfollows !

Lot Nineteen 1 Oa i-i.

f1"""'0 l"e City of Littlefleld,
County, Texas;

SJfonas property of
cot 2N andl wife,

meibeln8 Ihe 4th day o
doorT.h,V,hC0Un,,0U8e

SSnLU,U,efleld' lexas.bet--
Tm Vv00' 10a'm'ttnd

and'sVlrt y "J"00 of 8ald lvy
order of sale I will

PeaceCoV
Slated Marc

In Lubbock
Littlefleld . .....

terested In nSI
to uae In dpv.u.,'
round the wnri.Ji

-.u "r, tti
test at 1:30 p.m.
March 18, at the p

ouuuuig in uiobock.

The PenrA r
placementtesttodeterl
an AnnllMKHk i V1!" p".m can oestbt;
overseas. Th ..
general aptitude andQ
to learn n Imm.... '

don or achievement.!
scores Indicate a ltra
guage-lcornl-ng ability, (
ample, the PeaceCora-plac-e

the applicant hi

PlacementtestreqiarB
tmiuuun ana isnon-co- q

an applicant canneli
uur tail.

The applicationfore,
J

placementtest, is thei
DortAnr fnrtnr inK...i
Volunteers.Pran.lJ
In serving In the Peial
iiiuai mi out an iftiia
they have not alreiiyi
and nresenr r tn tV. ...
(rim rakinfr tho i.et i.
tlons maybeobtalnedfcl
post offices or front1.J
Corps, Washington, J
ZU0Z3.

The placement testi

about an hour and a haK.

Amherst Chul

ContinuesMe

TheAmherst First lie

Church begana revival M

and will continue throto
12.

The Rev. Dell S. Dm
of Hodge, LouisianavfflJ

evangelist.Mrs. JackRil
aan, wiu be thesingtr.

ServiceswlllbeheUtl
a.m. and 7;30 p.m. daily.

A cordial invitation be
ed to the public to aaoi

CountySaving

Bond Goal In

"67 Is S16O.0K

The 1967 United S

Intra RnnH anal for LiEit

Is $160,000, acconitji
announcement maoe !

Cmno rhnlrman of the C

Saving? BQnds Commte

uary sales in tnecoiwji-$12,20- 6

which repnscfl1

cent of the 1967 siWP

T?eTexas 1967 S.

goal is joiiii"---sale- s
during the moa.

uary totaled $15,19.'
is an Increase of 1 P6

. . lOAA.
overjanuui7 ..

Tfio Saving

Committee was happy tij

about tne new

a, i.hncnn nn Febrtf-1- 1

They will go on salel
1V0. freeaom a""- -
...i.i. r-- .nri ti Qivins i

play an Important roK1
in u"--- -

nam and in helpings!
riBUon a ci.uiivm.ji -

ted.

nRPENEW--, .nrrri n-- r

The next iimeyouhJ
fruit, wasn oh u --r
plant them in shallowtj
somenouaenoiub""... AaefirwtP'
seU said above """

at puoi. --r
gsh. to the highest

tne proper -- -

TILMAN and wue,

TILMAN.
And to compliancy

give this notice PJ
in the EngllfhJn&
weeks immediatelyf

said day of saU,
County U8,0!' 'raSq,
published in Umb vWitness my hand,

of March lvo. p

Sheriff Umb Co-- '
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r Engd

liiilleeinaii
Brian Lngcl of St.

Church hna
flntcd to the Public

committee of the
. rtiotrlrr Ponven--
,e American Lutliernn

.venOonwlUbeheldln

F.L,n rhureh there.
ftneement was made by

d Heyc Hrcc"" "- -
district pruojutm.

southern District la
j ..knrvlip.4 InTexns.

fa, Arkansas, and New
he FUD11C Keiauons

la rre.nnrvslhli fnrre w r. -- --

i rafovislnn news rel--
wspaperreleases,and

i of news to me con--
and the convention.

irregational

lcr Slated
iregatlonal dinnerwill
It St. Martin uuincron
I Sunday following the
l. worship service.

be held In the main
of the educational

t the dinner the Men
hurch, the A.L.C.W.,
routh League will each

leparate classes.
ttng tne separate

class
riven their final exam
sfore the congregation.

Ire of the class Include
Ide, Mike Brandt,Mark
MarkNelnast and DlcK

Mcturcs
Be Taken
Family Portrait" of the

School members of Llt- -
Mlssionary Baptist

1U be taken this Sun--
ch 12.
member Is urged to be
at 10 a.m. for Sunday

the picture will be
ng the SundaySchool

of the picture will be
t at a later date.

Sedan

AMHERST ?Sr
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

Mrs. Laveme Nicholson andchildrenspent the weekend withher mother at Questa, N.M.

Among the relatives here forMrs. Alice Thompson's funeral
servicesSaturdaywere BUI and
Cec Thompson, Bakerefleld.

Thompson, Bend, Oregon, Mr.and Mrs. H. Stewart and fam-
ily. Tribune, Kansas,Mrs. Lora
D. Ford,Orangevale,Calif., Mr.and Mrs. Virgil Ray Ford,
Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs, Perry
Cagle and daughter, Amarlllo.Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thompson,
Pasadena,Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Connell, Muleshoeand Mr.
and Mrs. R.V. Couch and fam-
ily, Abilene.

Mr. andMrs. Leon Hardwlck
receiveinterestinglettersfrom
their daughterLeona (Mrs. Dean
Chlsholm) whosehusbandlssta-tione-d

at Dow Air Force Base,
Bangor, Maine. Last week's
lettersaid that20 inchesof snow
had fallen there In a week, itwas kept shoveledaway andpeo-p-le

seemed to go about their
business as usual. Gas in cars

OltonitesGo
To Stock Show
OLTONMax Malone and

five students returnedSaturday
night from Houstonwhere they
attended the HoustonFat Stock
Show.

David Algakl won 3rd place
Shorthorn also 7th place Short-
horn. Charlotte Brlgancewon
10th place and 14 th place with
her angus. Gayle Long placed
17th with his Angus, Rex Rudd
placed 9th with his Duroc.Dan-
ny Sides placed 10th with his
Duroc. Mike Trotter placed
12th with his Crossbreedand
Tim GIvens placed 19thwith his
Duroc.

kour C'heuolct dealerwill show a doen more.

lsP't

246-33-36

has an additive to keep them
in running orderduring the ex-
treme cold.

During a basketball tourna-
ment the snow fell so heavily
one night that those attending
round It necessary to spendthe
remainder of the night in the
gym.

Leona Is employed in a shoe
factory.

Guests In the Larkin White
homeSunday were Mr.andMrs.
Glen Williams, Dale and Kathy
of Hereford andMrs.c.N.Stlne.

Mrs. c.N. Stine andson Tru-
man of Earth were In Pampa
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. H.D. Dutton was the
guest of Mrs. Floyd Walker In
Muleshoe Wednesdaythrough
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rice were
In Austin recently andattended
funeral servicesfor hersister,
Mrs. Harry Wynns.

Mrs. Hartley Simmons and
Blayn and Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Coatesof Spearmanwere guests
of Misses Veo andWillie White
Sunday.

Relatives were in Clovis Sat-
urday to attend the wedding
shower for Miss Martha Sevens,
bride-ele-ct of Kerry Franklin.
He Is the son of Mr.andMrs.
Lloyd Franklin of Clovis. They
will be married In the College
Church of Christ at LasCruces,
N.M. where they are students,
March 22. Theshowerwasgiven
in Mrs. PeggyStevenshome at
9:30 a.m. The groom-to-b- e's

grandmother, Mrs. W.N. Hum-
phreys, Mrs. John Humprheys,
Mrs. Jim Humphreysand daug-
hter Susie of Amherst attended.

Mr. and Mrs. JerryWard of
Dimmltt spent the weekendwith
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Leo-
nard Tittle.

You get8 fenders
on everyChevrolet
fnu net those four polishedoneson top and an extra steel fender undereach.

Hie four jou can't seeshield the four jon can see from road salt, water, dirt,

tones an)thing a tire cankick up to corrodeor maryour car. It's

nc nf the a)swe make sure the new sta)s in a new Choroid.
ou

GM

WM (Ml l(

thatsurefeeling

CHEVY'S BONANZA SALE

lurng March only at your Chevrolet Dealers

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

"S" t" JW HHM

42-41- 10

Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Eady and
family visited their daughter
(Judy) and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Darle Roundtree in Mis-
sion Thursday to Sunday. Ho
serves as band director at one
of the junior high schools there
and as assistant to the high
school banddirector.

Guest ofherslster,Mrs. Leon
Hardwlck and her mother, Mrs.
Martin White of Sudanduring the
weekend was Mrs. Linda Mus-term- an

of Levelland.
Eddie andSandraDuvallspent

Sunday with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Williams at
Earth.

Public School Week Is being
observed at Amherst this week.
It furnishes an opportunity for
parents to Inspect their chlld-ren-s'

work and discuss It with

he

their teachers.Plans have been
made for visitors to eat In the
lunchroom at noon tomorrow
(Friday, March 10). If possi-
ble notify the school, If you
expect to dine that day.

Mike Duffy returnedhomeaf-

ter being in Methodist Hospital
in Lubbock two weeks. Part of
the time he had pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wheat
and grandson of Pampaand Ed
Wheat of Earth were weekend
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Wheat.

Mrs. J.R. Simmons met her
daughter, Mrs.StanleyRichard-
son of Tucumcarl In Clovis for
the day Saturday.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Templeton
were in Amarlllo Wednesday
when her brotherJessBrannon
of Sllverston underwentsurgery
there.

At Lake Grahamfor theweek-
end were A.A. Blair, Wesley
Plgg andGeneCampbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Zachary
returnedfromHollls.Okla.Sun-da- y,

where they had spent some
time with his fatherwho Is 11L

You Are Cordially Invited
Attend

GROWER
INFORMATION

DAY
Monday, A.M. To Noon

MARCH

PRODUCTS

Hoodinpyle, DuPontTechnical
Answer Questions

SORGHUM WEED CONTROL

SOYBEAN WEED CONTROL

COTTON WEED CONTROL

COTTON SEEDLING DISEASE CONTROL

STERILANTS

Refreshments Served

TOS
OF

Only The Fit To Be
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and children of Lubbock were
guests of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. David Harmon several
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmons
visited their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. SamMcCormlck and fam-
ily in Amarlllo and the Ross
Morgans In Mobcctlc for the
weekend,

E.E. Geecontinues to improve
from surgery performedTues-
day of last week, in Lubbock on
his upper right arm andshould-e-r.

Mrs. Gee brought him home
during the weekend.

John Faustspent last week In
the West Plains Hospital, Mule-
shoe a victim of flu.

Mrs. C.N. Stlne returned
from a visit with relatives In
Houston.

Kathy CampLell was honored
with a birthday dinner at the
home of her grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Black Sun-
day. Mrs. Gene Campbell, Kay
and Kammle Sue, Mr. andMrs.
ClarenceBlack and Larry and
Bob Mills of Cotton Center

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Tharp Porter Stonecontinues toim- -

Is

j'

prove at his homefrom a sev-
ere Illness suffered
year. His sister,Mrs. Marie
Oglesby of Pampa Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Stone.

guest of his
Mrs, Lola at West
Camp and son Duayne at

Lane was W.L. Key.

Mrs. Joe and Glen
Vaughn visited Decatur

A Ivord Is her old
home town and in Decatur they

To

9
13, 1967

AT TIDE PLANT

Jim Rep.,
Will On

SOIL

Will Be

SYMBOL QUALITY

BEST TIDE'

carlierthls

Weekend daughter
Gammons

Okla-
homa

Bozeman
andAlv-or- d

Saturday.

MR BAIRDi

StaysFreshLonger

wymiiT'ssun
mm

&

visited Mr. and Mrs. W.H.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cooper
andClay are the for-
mer home of Mrs. Daniel

In North They
from

where he had a threeyear tour
of duty before hereceivea med-

ical due to a heart
attack.

Mr. and Mrs, James
Cox and Gary visited his par-
ents and

TIPS

TIDE -- DISTRIBUTOR FOR

DUPONT

LOROX

KARMEX

DEMOSAN

Complete Agricultural Chemical Service
'CLOVIS HIWAY. LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

PHONE 385-55- 40 385-57-35

Fen-le- y.

occupying
Bus-san-

Amherst.
recently returned Okinawa

discharge

(Butch)

StephenSunday.

.

m

1 1
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Mrs. .C.W. Toews

MRS. C.W. Toews, 91, passedaway at her
home In McPherson, KansasFeb. 15 at 10 a.m.

Serviceswere held In theMennonltechurch
and burial was In a nearby cemetery.

Mrs. Toews is a former Littleileld resid-
ent.

Survivors Include three daughters,Mrs.
P.P. Issacof Moundrldge, Kan.; Agnes of the
home and Mrs. Alma (Dude) Altman of En-oc- hs,

Tex.; and two sons,Pete of Sclo, Ore-
gon and Abe of Wlndom, Kan. She was pre-
ceded in death In 1950 by one son, Nick
Toews, who was a minagerof Piggiy Wiggly
stores in Littlefleld.

Mrs. Pearl Bennett
AMHERST Mrs. W.E. (Pearl) Bennett,

78, longtime Amherst resident,died at 7:30
p.m. Monday at Amherst Manor Rest Home.

Services wer at 2:30 pjn. Wednesday
in First Baptist Church, Amherst, with the
Rev. John Rankin officiating, assistedby the
Rev. JamesPatterson.Burial was in Little-fie- ld

Memorial Park under direction of Payne
FuneralHome of Amherst.

Mrs. Bennett and her husbandcametoAm-her-st
Ln 1925 from Slaton.

Survivors include her husband; two sons,
Harry of Hereford, and Paul D. of Little-fiel- d;

two daughters, Mrs. Sue T. Norman
of Lubbock and Mrs. Jim a Nix of Amherst;
four brothers,L.J. CantreU of Chevy Chase,
Md., R.J. CantreU of Hemer, Calif., R.M.
Cantrell of Fort Worth andA.L. CantreU of
Denton; six grandchUdren and eight

Pallbearers were Delvin Batson, Glenn

OFFICIAL RECORDS

WARRANTY DEEDS
Chase ManhattanBank,Trustee,
et al to U.S. of America

Lot 24, Block 2, in Westwood
Addition, an addition to the
City of Uttlefield.

O.L. Walker, et us to Edwin L,
heeler,et ux
The surface only in and to a
5 acre tract of land out of
Labor 11, League 685, State
Capitol Lands, Abner Taylor
Original Grantee, Lamb Co-
unty.

CIVIL SUIT
Clifford Sturgis and Ted L,

Sansom vs. Bankers Commer-
cial Life Insurance Company--

suit on Insurance.
John D. McCarty et ux, Opal

McCarty andTed L. Sansomvs.
First Bankers Insurance Com

Only 6 WeeksLeft To Get
Auto InspectionStickers

The director of the Texas
Department of Public Safety
reminded motorists today that
only six weeks remain before
enforcementbegins on the 1967
vehicle Inspection stickers.

Col. Homer Garrison, Jr.,
DPS Director, said that the law
allows for no extension of the
April 15 deadlineand urgeddri-
vers to have their vehicles in-
spected before the last minute
lines begin forming.

Garrison pointed out that
some two and one-quar- ter mll-U- on

vehicles ln Texas remain
to be inspected Inordertocom-pl-y

with statelaw. This amounts
to appropriately 14 vehicles

1 foci IT

Batson, JamesHolland, Bennie Harmon, Doc
Shaver, Debbs Knox, BiU Bradley and Del-b- ert

Ross.

HermanThomasPotts
Herman Thomas (BUI) Potts,60,a resident

here since 1953, died Monday at Littlefleld
Hospital-Clini- c.

Sendeeswere at p.m.Wednesdayin First
Baptist Church here with the Rev. Everett
Springfield, a Lubbockpastor,officiating, as-

sisted by the Rev. Frank Pollard, pastorof
First Baptist Church, Dimmitt.

Burial was in DimmittCemeteryunderdir-ectio-n
of HammonsFuneralHome.

Potts moved here from Bonhamand was a
carpenter.

Survivors Include his wife, Olah; two sons,
BUly of Dimmitt and Jerry of Albuquerque,
N.M.; sisters, Mrs. Everett Spring-
field of Lubbock, Mrs. o.L, BirdweU of Bon-
ham and Mrs.MarcellneEasterlingofNampa,
Idaho; rwo brothers,Calvin ofOregonandRoy
of Houston; and two grandchildren.

PallbearerswereOscarWeige,DonJames,
Jack Oakley, Y.& Thompson, R.V. Arm-
strong, and Houston Baker.

Mrs. J.O. Garlington
Mrs. J.O. Garlington of Lubbock, former

longtime residentof Littlefleld, diedSaturday
morning in Big Spring Baptist Hospital.

Sen-ice-s were at 10 a.m. Monday at the
First Methodist Church In Lubbock.

Shewas the mother of Mrs. Ivan Fowlerof
Lubbock andProf. JackGarlington of the Un-
iversity of Utah.

pany - suit on Insurance.
WUlie J. Ward, et ux Mary

A. Ward and Ted L. Sansom
vs. Community Life and Health
Insurance Company - suit on
insurance.

Virginia McCain and Ted L,
Sansom vs. Bankers Life and
Casualty Company- suit on in-
surance.

L.E. SuUins and Ted L. San-
som vs. Reginal Stephens- suit
on account.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Jarold Lee Simmons and Dot-t- ie

Troylene Digby.

DISTRICT SUITS
Lula Manuel vs. Jean Lewis,

et vir - suit for claims forper-son- al

injuries, hospital expen-
ses, funeral expensesand

per working day for each of the
5,500 official Inspection sta-
tions.

"Undoubtedly," Garrison
stated, "many motorists will
wait until the last day, and it
may be very difficult to find an
inspection station that is not
swampedwith late-come-rs.

"In order to secure an
orderly flow of the remaining
uninspected vehicles through
the inspection stations we would
urge each motorist to have the
inspection attended to as soon
as possible. This can easily
be taken care of during a rou-
tine visit to an authorizedneigh-
borhood Inspection station."
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Hulse Given
Banking Award

Max Hulse, managerof the
Odessaoffice of Eppler,Guerin

Turner, Inc., Dallas-bas-ed In-

vestment banking firm, hasbeen
named Manager of the Year for
1966, having been chosenfrom
among 14 branch managers ln
EGT offices throughout Texas.

Such honors are not new to
Hulse, who was also cited in
1963 for outstanding salesach-
ievement. In making the award,
John W, Turner, chairman of
EGT, statedthat thesameenthu-
siasm, ability, and dedication
which earnedhim the first award
were displayed again In 1966.
"In addition serving the in-

terests of his many individual
Investor accounts, Max admin-
istered the details of the Od-
essaoffice andopenedandstaff-
ed EGT's new Midland office,"
Turnersaid.

Hulse stUl finds time to devote
to his community. He is cur-
rently serving as a director of
the Odessa Heart CouncU, is
treasurer of the First Baptist
Church, and presidentof the
Nlmitz Junior High SchoolPTA.
In addition, he has taught adult
education classes ln Invest-
ments andsecurities at Odessa
Junior College four consecutive
years,

memberof the OdessaEGT
staff since 1962, Hulse hasbeen
manager of the off icesince1963.
Prior to that, he was a sales
representativefor International
Business Machines Corpora-
tion. He a native of Little-fiel- d,

where he attendedpublic
schools.He holds the B.S. de-
gree in business administration
from North Texas State Univ-
ersity (1952).

He and his wife, Mary Ann,
have three daughters;
14, Kim 10, and Kristl, 8. They
Uve at 1600 Wedgewoodln
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SPECIAL PURCHASESALE

OF BETTER FABRICS

YARD

Values to 1.69 yd. 38"-45-" Wide

Dress & Sport Fabrics
A marvelous selection including
Town ond Country Tweeds end
famous name prints of 50
cotton and 50 "o Avnl rayon
Also choose solid color cotton
broadcloths, textured prints
ginghams and some Docon
polyester ond cotton blends
easy care

'

Full
Skirts

I'l mm

FAMOUS E&.W

PRINTS

45" WIDE

65 DACRON. 35 COTTON

REG. S1.39

FAMOUS ENCA SPARKLE

35" WIDE

50 COTTDN - 50 ZANTR EL

REG. $1.39

JUST

WTO

2--$1

(SWv3R

NOW ONLY

SPORTS FABRICS

hXc

ARRIVED!

LADIES' ARNEL

JERSEY
DRESSES

MissesAnd
Half Sizes

Spring Colors

Over 100
To Choose
From

Reg. $7.99

6
I

MITCHELL -- FORD, INC.
i!. 525 PHELPSAVE. LITTLEFIELD 385-57- 64 uQQjMMWrVfrPVM

day:
ipwiii

DRAPES
48X84 REG. $2,S

ASST SPRING COLORS

2 $5

Just In Time

For Easter

Men's
Famous

Clea

Time!

ANTI0UE

fH

:N

RA TNER

SUITS
MAD E OF 90 WOOL. 1.0 SILK

SHORT. REG. LONG'S
SIZES 36-- 46

REG. SJ5 FREEALTERATIOH

3 DAYS

MEN'S 100

COTTON CHAMBRAY

WORK
SHIRTS

MEN'S

14-- 17

REG. $1.49

NOW
ONLY

Spring

nil);

New

anipmeni

SATIN

ONLY

SIZES

."i

4.

$63
v

99.
WORK SOX 6 pair for


